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THE EVENING ADVOCATE: ST. Nl;WFOUNDLAND. 
~ 
·:-NDTreE :~nr.- ·POLLJi~ 
J)Jn, on Tburaday 22nd day of Jaou· GRAFTERS. JN~· '" MUDDLE' a!!_all_.•mal~t~rmbQort414~lh-~t  nry, 1920, In the following places \•u: ·- r """ _ 
NO. 1-SO~BSlDE SECTION. 
Booth J.-At tho bouae of ' wldow olldal ~ 
Roberta. For electora only res ldloc ~ 
botween ~rt-~a~ and .lolt-'- · . C'l'o thy .. ,EdUor) . •• .".A. la the ~H~~~n:1., ~et,e' ~tJc:~~ 
BrldS?· ,:, 1 ' • . I Oca.r iir:-TJ:te ~o ot IOO;ooo or the ' R'esul~oa ', irlalc~· B'Yi ...... _,._ Bolllb. 2.-Al"tbe~·bb'uao or m"ciiaet tulotala 'of Newcouodlood ftih .. \o brou\1it about' "thd"iood tortuner• '~ llldfft.lil 
Stntrord: For electon only res iding Italy at 1\ewroundland't1 ' terms baa Hero Is tht> altuallon. The ltallao result Dot'li'I 
AN B t~N OIUAT[s ~etweett.~.Tob's. •Drhfgo" 0.'1)1\. Wn.tU!ord .comJ>leu!lY_ u~aet the . Plnmi · or the, Cqn~nJo, 1~~t U1or ~n·rouMJaad ootl ot tM · Brldte · Tot;· 1.-rart.crl!. who, (or polltlclll pur· Regulalloo11. Wh\"! Btt11u1e It. 1'a• condltlocr Of . . . ·~o.'e.-ni,\cl\=irEAD SECTION. ! llO~CS, were lwgued "lt.h' the Cou· lu the nnanclal l~ttr~ta (\( the Coo- tbroqb di• 
• · Bootb-~t. the. bouso. or. Joseph !!Onlo agents who worked tooth lllld 11.0rdo LO clo ao. For It la only reas- dlreeUq tU 
t:tertornl Dr•trlM of t, JOhn's, We • Reale>· , , nail to h!lvc Newroundlnnd 011h 11old onnble lo conl!lder that IC the Rt'l"J· 1Jroftt f1'ID 
· lern Dh Mou. I-XO. ~:_PETTI" ILlBBOR SECTION. Int the Coa&Qrzlo terms. I halons loJurect Xew£ouodland Indus· nnd belfn DOW 
T Wit · Dooth 1.-)foddox Corn-At tho .on next Tbundny. J nu. :?~od, we trr by lo\\erlng prlcn, tht' Coneoralo begun 1Uh ap. 
oPublic· !l:otlce ts borcb vcn to the ouse of Widow Madden. I electors or St. John's \\'est will re- w.ould wetc:omr tile Rcigulatlona lo· The model farm 
elect.ors . o.C ll1e E•""t:r~ District Dootb 2..-:Sort.l\5Jde-At the house tncmbor that tho Tory opposition stead of starving their countrymen to Bocd will be toUo~~ 
aforesaid thot a Po"'i.1~ bas been de- oC Widow KJellcy. I pr~ss wu thrown open to fol'olgu tr~·. wllb the old or their Tory ·~- thin" c:oDDtct,ed , ~ 
ded 1 b 1 1 di Dooth 3.-South ltle-.M ~bJ bouee dgenlll ror tho purpose or d<istroylog 'lOra oa tb.la aide to hue the Regula· prvgreu wlll bit ,_ man n t o e ect on now .Pen ng tho fish regulatlooa aud abusing tho u bollahed · baat.. Stock, ~
Cor I.be same, and thnt· l have granted oC ~Jrs. H. Hopkins. I oni a · of 
b P II d b d I I so -I ~orn D'S Sl:CTIO?f great number or fish exporters who '{hete Tory abettons now clamor u.nd marlrttlns P auc o an t o 11crgooa u y oom· • • .-v u.u • . b • I ... -...o.-..;,._ w..o lnated as Candidates Ill tho said elec· Booth-We t-Al tho bouae ot WU· ~ero ehlnd the rcgulatlone, bccnul!t' that &pain ~od Portupl are paJlq RODe a..,. --~ "' 
ti d f b I jll bo Uam Dovie I the regulations . benefitted the trade too mucl,J ror Newrouadland lab. Cu aad IUDT excelleat I~ on an or w om on y 'l"Olo?~ w , • b . __._. Ill ftnlln-tfftil 
received ore- · Booth-Ea t-Al tho house ot Widow > auatolnlng tho prices of our pro- JIQu .bea&. &hal'P Tbe Henld aan Spala •- ~ ... :if:.Oi'C:2 
Dooling. ' duce. Tho electors or St. John'a Weat and Portutpl ue eapelW ., &lie P.i*-~ 
t-'nnom-mca:. so. ~KILBRIDE ECTION. will remember that the edltorlala of ~ a.. "1· ft• Heral( a4• Go. 
H H J B I St Dooth-At the house or l\Ucbael tho Tory pre11 were de'l"oted to wblte- mac. tbe llreagUa Qt tlu{ ~ ~:hn'l!~nr~·hoie:i:wn~i:!or 0 I.Ind Rynn. 1 \\"nahlng the Italian ft1b comblae and ~M ~~~~ ~ 
) llnl11ter or Flo.me~ a nd Cu11tom~ XO. 6,-TOPSAIL ROAD OR BOOQT I blackening the bu1lnea repu&aUoa Ulti; 
'-l.l~EG.m. I UJLL SECTJO~. nnd lhe bu1loe11 elrorta. or u.. ·~ 
WUllam J . Uoegar· or st. J'obn's, Uooth-.\t tho bouso of J eremiah Ing ft'lh exponera In NnlollDdlaa 
C ' Brennan . tTla•y will remember that If U&e. ooper l · · I ::-)f,\llTl~ · ~o: i.-FnESllW,\'l'ER V.lLLEY I nn Coneorato had paid tlao 
J1tmca T. :"lfnrtlu o! S t. John'l: . St:CTJO~. and their press to l'llal 
l:ndertnkcr. ! .Dootb-At tho houso ot Widow ~a~d lattt~• 0•_~ 
4- c}rmt... Cramp. ' a r. tbat the ~ 
Hon. R.· A. ..,qulru, 'K.C., ot St. I S0.·8.-ST. PlllLLIP"S SECTION t rtone no more tb.aii"ti 
.Jol1n'11, Prime !\Jfols~er Md Colon- · WEST SIDE. en~ tbac Ital'-! 
bl Secreu1ry. I Booth '1- At Ibo house ot Mrs. , ~0• that lbQ' •D 
Ot which all peraons nre hereby re· Lavinia Squires. i hu Sot the ...... urt 
'\Ut>t.tcd lo tnke notlco llnd go'l"ern EA T SIDE. l un1cnapulouanea aut 
themQe1,·ea accordlbi;ly. I Booth 2.-At the house or Algez:non beaten Tori" baYe l 
Given under mr band tbla l!ltb d '!i Tucker. : another argument. wblcb ~ 
or .J:itiunrr. l!l!!(I, I OLD BROAD COVE ROAD. '. 10 the extreme. 
· Booth :J,-.~t the house of Mrt. D. I Before tho sale wu miMfct. 
F'. J . DOYLE. I · clamored that the CoD10r&lo'1 t~ 1lUO'iiS 
Returnloi; Officer. D. Haines. • j should be acc:eptl'd. Now that tbe ~mat b&Yd 
- - I TTIORBUR~ ROAD. ~ale llas been made nl ~ewroundla11d'a tbat. "& pl'eYeDtec1 
Each cl.:ctor . on entering tho Booili Booth 4.-At tbc house or Wldow I tt'rm11. U1ey clamor that thl1 price la to thla countrr that would bant Mr. 
Room " here ~h~ poll Is to be held ahnll Ho~an. not quit<' right. But whnt would the nu·11nt b:tnkruptcy a,nd ruin. I Pll,rtllteQt or 
d ecl:m; bt1 numc, l urncime. a.nd add!· I XO. 9.-Sl': JO ITT• · S~CTI N. I Ctmi;orito·., price hnHl been'.' I Ir tho prh.-c ror Italy 111 11 little re- thl' llOCiel)" and uplaba h • 
Uon. . . ~o. 1 Word. lt wlll bl' noticed. l11.1"·cver. that duel!d the public will blame Torylan ro11uecllon wllh tba Department lloco 
.\ !tor to doing he t1hllll rccel\"e a , H!loth 1.-At the hon of Philip Tito Heruld 01111 Xew8 nro nt Tari:uwe bl'caun• ll did <lYN')"tblntt that dH· l:JI :!. ffo took exception to tbe l'C!• 
Ba~lf:\t I'a11er in the :ibO\"O form. Henley, 34;; Water SL. W .. tor el~ors 011 thnt point. f(lr "hllc The Hcrnld perah• mlndt< could think or. 10 wt•nk· 11.:1rk or llr. C'ook that the Plllll (;O\'· 
F.uch • lrrtor. If re:iulrt>d by 1 he .only who!!!e rcspcct:lve 11urniunea beglo flliYt"' .. It Is 0 ,·lctor;· for the llalhin~:· en Xt>Wtuundlnrul"t1 i.tunil ngnlnt1l the c• lllU('Ul wa11 11!11 11.-..t to ha\·u an attrl· 
P eputY Ri''llrnln~ o nlrer. the Poll " Ith the lott ers A.C-.C.O,lil. j The Xews 1<!lya wJt 1., 11 'ilrt'llk of l'OM J t:•lllln t-0mblnc. (•ult11rul pollc.-) . Mr. Uayll'y Jl(llnl•"tl 
Clerk. on, o f lhll Cl\ndld:'.lte ... or one o~ Booth 2...-Al t he bou110 ot J llmes fortune fi•r ~C'"foundlnnd.- I The i:rJftN·,. :ire .. 111 t• nice muddle 1•11t th1u Sir llOhcrl Uond bml lu· 
their ;\ itt•nt",• sb:tll beroro r •!C:\'l\'IDg Qrcnnna, 33 Wntor Slr~l W~1, Corl \\"ell. The Hc rnld hOI! dooe l\ll l)Od· 1101\ •• Th~)' nre rvcn·n·hl!re de· nugura lcd thu 01udl!I farm ''"';,.~· 
bis Ballot f npcr, to'kou au oath of ukctora only "'boae rcspccU\'e aur- s lbl·· tor tile ltnflnnll, Oll)•ho"'· ,.0 It nouni'l'd All tniitu~ 10 Xt<wfuundlanit. wben 111.- w11!4 Premier. Mr. Ba~·h·~­
i;iuallflcntlon. nnmes begin wllh tho letter~ F,G,H,1.
1 
h; <'omrortfnc:- for Tlw tleruhJ tu St • .lohn'.i \\'<:l't will ltno\\ on Thurl!· (' '.'thlbit1:d tlw 11.-w flNd flool.. untl 
The \'C•tcr 1" to 'l"otc.- oulr for l\\'O J,K.L.~l,)lc,X. thin!. thnl tho Con~or-,lo hu~ won n dt1)· how lo treat traitors nnd "mft\'no. ,a ... trllmh d i·oJih·• or Uii;k,·'r1 l•'arni 
~aotlldn1ct1. I Doop1 :J.-.At tbe hou80 ot Jame5 1 i·icior) . If 1110 ;\°ell s thlnk1o the 111111~ Youn. 1ruh-. ~ j l.111r.H'' ~.·rh•" Cuur book,. lo 1•:.d1 After re<"cinng h1~ Ballot Paper, the Kone. ~:n Wnter Street West, tor eleo- -1, 11 ~treak 0~ ~ood iortnnt",- \\hlll LIUER.A°i., REF'OR:\I. , 111'111b1·r. onf• 1•arh on llw hor;sc, c1tw, 
voter ebalr ,o Into one ot the com· tor" only whose respecUve surnames' ·iVl'I•· nnd Mrlu.. I 
p '.ll rtment.t. llad, t1 Ith a. lh!Dcll t hero bcitln with lhe letters 0 ,P,Q,R,S,T,U, .\Ir .. \. \'. ltu!IH ulldu!~•1;d the t <>clct> 
p rorldcd. place a c:-osa In tM dlvaloo V,W .X,Y,Z. • I n11d cum1•il11wn1ctl !Jr. Cnmpbell '>n 
conlainm ii lhe nnmo or nllmes or the Booth 4.-At the bouec ot Richard t ~ rarmers Hui~ lh ~· ~wellenl Curn11nc: pollc~· he hnd 
<:indld::te or Condld:U~ for 1Vbom h~ !eo~e~s. oy, 264. Hnmlltoo Avenue and ! J J st J hn' f t 1 1•lacccl beCf:\r(' tlu!m ~Ir. Rost1 spo~c 
totcnd to vote. tl1u~ . x. ('()m er oC Let.lie Street. for nil elec- 1 o • :it i<ome length on stock. C~d>-. 1•to· 
The li'O•t'r will lhtn fohl the a:illol lOl">I re!'ldlng l)D ;\°Orth 'llde of Coro- -., • • I A I M 1· •' tl{'lhln milk yield. allll other sub-
P :iper ·ti r-- 10 b0\1' ~portion nr tbe \\ a ll A\•cnue nnd within W:uit 1. I nnua ee 1ng j('Clli or Interest. Hu 11ugge9ted lb.GI ~ 
li.lck onl{ wltb thu inlt:tnlt1 of the De- "o. 2 'hrd. •• all rc-c;1:11ored anlmnlo Imported tor ~ 
puty Reoimlng orncer. ond !!ball band Boolh 1- Al the house of John Mui· : y j '"~·ding :<hould he nllowcd In duty ~ 
St ao folded. up to tho Deputy Return- lcnmey. 1!97 Water Street West, for t ~ <ru. ~ 
• toe Oftlcer. !boll, "'itbout unfolding It, electors only whoso rcspecUvo 1ur- 1 St. John's Agrlt"altural Socletr II old \\"ilh 1hl1J susgcstlon the lllol!l \r ~ 
ucertaln that It 18 the Ballot Pnl>('r namPa begin with- the letter A.B.C.D.E. I .\nnaal lltttJn~ \nil ,\ rt' .\ddl't'"· of .\grlculture expressed entire osrtf· 
wbleh he turnt1hed to tbo elector. IDd Booth I-At the hoale Of Peter Wall, . <;td bf Ht'>,. Dr. f••t•l>fll On Tb& mcnt und remurkeil that i;uch nnlw~I! 
tlMD tmmedlatelr place tt In tbe Ballot !91 Water Street West, for electors t'nutfnir rollrr Of Tht' S!1alrt's w('re 1111 o 1>et to th~ country. ill' 
,.... YOter shall rort.tawllh lean onl1 wboae retpeetSYe 11U'IWIUIS beslD G1>rcrnmrnl. I u·ould tnk·c tile Dtnlter llP with 1111· 
with tbe le*'8 ,.,OJLU.K r.y Mc Gove•nmrnt and 1>11dc1u-cmr t<> IHll'>l It ~ 
B.@!.. lioue ot 11n, l:'fui l lw tiunual rut:ellug 01 the SL put tbroui;h . ~.\: 
• ID 
Millinery Dt pt. 1 
IU •. \CK mad COl.Ol'RED 
VEl.,.\'E'~. 
'rAFFETA ~ILh nm. 
llO~S. 
llLACI\. F.\:\CY. and 
:\IOt.:RNl~H and \\lllTl:f 
and COJ.OFRED VEIL• 
INGS . . 
m,Arl\ rn.u~s. 
r-- _.... . I 
f • .John·lJ A~rlcullUN fioclety wu11 held •1 he e•~i:non or o ffi rl!l'tl to1· tbc Im- <.'l' 
• lhll Drltl&b Hall oi noon on Sot· 11uhig ycur wns next tak~n llP ;11•1 S $ k i ~t S 
I , i.l 1~· when 01·er tllJrty members nl· rcsult t>d tu1 rollows: 'I ~ and l 
E>resses l 1111<.d Prc».-llcnry C-ow11n . r~cle1 u-d. ~~ Pr!'<ihtunt 11 .. nr,· Cuwan 01.cu11led \' i<'e-Prt>s.- 11. n r ook. rc··rluet~ 18 
·he ch:tlr. i-lccr~wry-1'. c; Outll't\ ri·-~ lcc . AA 
II The minute or 1~1it n111111u1 lllt' ('l C'.0111111lllN•-Mcll~r~ J . lfoltlN1, • -.. ~l ~IOUlE t:~OEtlShlR'l'::>-Ju~ were read nn•I l:oaflr111e1l. llu lldn)'. P . . f. :\l'!rn!'r ·' · \". Ro11s., t::., In Bl:l k nnd Coloure..!, 1 Thl' Terorl of •he work ut the J . Cowan. Wru. "{o~l'. ltd \\"ahib.1 J . j -0.:1.!tY YM 1!1111 wus rend by the sec· LAM t·1-. Wm. O' Ocn. I'. Gludn•·l · Tc:: · from ~:?.'iO 1..:tdi. 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin . r ctory. l lr. P. B. Sutlor. The fln· 1r••mbcl'll. nvo from St J ohn'11 E::. ~1, COSTl';\lE ~Km•n:; - In 
ti* da Pui'e Gold Extracts • l''nch•I ruport wM nl110re:id Hoth ,,n~ fl\•c from s1 J uhn'a w t. Mr ~ Serges, Poplin!>. e tc. 
fill!lr .. ~ blm 11 t· flOrt~ wcrl' nd9ptcd j J J11n1cu nnd E. ,I Cowan conduci ~d I ~ ~ riiliiS Olleer, be Boetll 1.-At tile boue or Bertram Asstd. Syrups 35t. boltlc •r .. o lctror11 trom :\Ir. Uayle) 11ec· the election. as chnlrmnn nml "4je• 1 SlLR URI•. SES-Ir. th · 
wtn lie ••bJeet to be pntahed bf a Waddltton, 69 Plank Road. ror elee- Ver.v Fine Large At•plt>S : c•t:iry of the .Ai;rlcuiturc UePoruncnl r••tnry res1Jecth·111y. aud w..:r.: :iccOf:l-, I 
ane of P'ln Hu1ldrecl Dollan. or bJ' ton onl1 wlloae rupectSTII nraames \\''-'~ rend. one o~kln~ tbe co-oporat- ell 11 \·otc or U1anks rqr their •~n·IFio 
lmprllonmnt for 1 term not excetdln1 ~rla with tbe letten A,B.C,D. · IOc. doz. 1011 or the society I" the work oC tho I i11 Ibis conoec:tlon. 
llz Konlb1, wltb , or wllhoat bard Booth !.-At tho hou1e ot Patrick Ucpartmcnt. tho oth111· asking Cor on .\ gcocrnl tll11cu!l11lon on 11co~ nnd 
labor. IHnrt. 138 Waler Street, for electon and • ('!\llU1ate or productton In crops nod fertilizers followed In which Ul:tnr 
w . um BO'lr.O>ARIES. only whose retpectlTO surnames be- nnlwals. The mnlter covered by both peraons partlclr:1ted. 
8t. 1olua'a Wttt. cfn wJtb the letters E,F,GJl,l.J,K. the best 60c and ti;ir ldUere will receive careful nttentlon·.1 The mh1uto11 oc the lol!I cxccuuvc 
• Bootll L-At tho bouao of Mrs. Tea Tbo chairman lnttoduced Hon. Dr. 11•.:Ctln& were read for the lnfor1 a· 
PUBLIC NOTICE Is herobf given Dobbin, 231 New Gower Street, for Compbell. Minister or Agriculture.' lion uf the :society uftcr ~·hlch \ ,U: 
for the In format.Ion of the Electora ln electors only wboae respective eur- in the City· who, with Secretary Bayley, wcru following rc11olullon1< "'ere adoptt jf: 
the Electoral District of St. Joho'e, nnmea besln wltb the lettera L,M,)tc, preient by lnvltntJon, to make koowu • 1- Thiu. we believe lh•• i;re4,+11l 
Weetero Dhisloo, that tho following N,O. · • AT to Ille society officlall)' tho agrleul· need 111 this 1>oclcty Is more 11owc btto 
Boundaries of the Wards In wblch Booth 4-At tho house of Jamea tuml policy o( tile Government. The ad. nncl the fir11l need Ill fl 1<11ltable 
Electora will record their YOtes lll the ShcehM, 238 Now Gower Street. ror Mlnlsfor of Agrlcultore expressed bis s m ut nod the 1·lght to hnndte lh h~ I ;~>: 
enry 
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17e., 20c. and Zic. and 
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HA~DKERCHIEF B 0 X· 
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• 
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District ot St. J ohn'• Weal, are 38 lol· electors only whose surnames begin r J St John hrlttlt plensure lo mcetlns tho lcadlnr. tile t!OClely. ~ 
lows, vii :- lwith the tettora P,Q,R,S,T. " • '- • • tonnera or St John·s E &t d st I ~~~CO~~C~~~#8::::H:Ja~DIJ:~ ~o. 1 Ward abAll extend from tho Doot.h r...-At tho bou10 or Moses . n nn • ::- Thnt a Bonni of .\~rlculturc be JI 
John's Well . Ho had lletcned very oppoll1tc1d by th(' Governml'nt to ~n .:iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.,;.,;;;;;;;.;-. .... iiiiiiiiiiiii,.;.;iiOiii...., _ _,=.. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii,_ 
uat aide of Waterford Bridge and Slroog, 224 New Gower Street. tor 136 & 138 Duckworth St. 11Hcntlvely to the l'()porl or tlJo s hit o"r pmctlcul ramwri.. 
Molloy'• Lane to the weal aide of Les- olecton only wboae reapcctJve aur· · t I 
Ue Street and •lelntty. names bogln with ~"o let•ens u.v,w,I• l!OCle y'e work for the hu1t ycnr nnd ;1-'l'hot thltt !loclely n11k '° b•• t;11 T:Tt-..... n ...................... tt .... "m'lll_..... 
"" " conl<I •Corm 1\. montal J)lcture or lui rci1onted on thl11 llonrd -rtie ~111rh"11 • ••.....,.•+• ++++ ... ++.i.+++++-...,.+++ .. .,.... • ........, 
' No. ! Ward i.hall extend from the .X. Y,Z · ucllYflff!ll. Ho wlebed to lmpreas on I c~rcutl'l"c to mnke tbo ~l'lcctlon .: 
U l t aide ot· Leslie Street to weat •ldo .',,. ~o. :; Ward. I We arn Open to Make Contra-ts H 
ot Patrick Slreet nod '1"1clnltJ. I Xo. 4 Ward. f Uuoth J.-.~:. U10 ho111JO or Mrs. l<nne, nll Ptllffnt the Importance or ogrl· .\fter !'IOme Cnrther dl11cusslon In 1f " U 
y,,_ 8 Wprd ah1ll extend trom the B~Mb J.-At the ho:i11e of Mrs. Gaul, 17 HoldsworU1 Street. tor clectore culture In tho cconornlt"tl or tho co1J11- minor muttcc.-J tho mel'llng ndJourn· . • t_. 
enat aide ot Patrick Street to the west 36 Pica.ant Street, for elcptor11 only only whose resl)ccUve ituroames begin t ry. lo his opinion ll Tanked 11econd ed 1··'lt the 1-'ollowing tor Spring Delh"ery in Qnantit~. tl 
aide of Springdale Street and vlclolty. '11!'hOIO respective 1urnamea bcsln 111·Jth lbf' lotter& A,D.C,o. onlt to ' tho Oebery. I . - 1-;-l PE~c•; R.\JLS. ROUND At~ FLA'r n 
No. • Ward ahaU ez~Dd from the with tbe loUer9 A.B.C,D. • • llooth 2.-At the bouso or )[n. B1itl. 'rtl~ qocattdn ,or• llvo lltock waa llUSl~ESS CB.lNCE~ l FBNCE POSTS. SINGLE AND DOUBLE tt 
eaat i1cie or ,Springdale Street to the Bo6t.h 2.-At tho bouao ot Jame .. 3-<J Aclelnldo Stro.el, ror electors onl)' t•k.• up 11nd llxbantfllvety-<deall with.I • -- 1 U· 
wett aide of Quoon'a Street, Barter'a Mansfield, 119 Now Gower Stroot, for ,.,fioae r~p<!ellve surnames l>ogJn i'ltn Tbo lolpcrtanco ol good live l!lock lHLLlONS ure 11utt&rlng with ~u- FJ..\KE REA1'1S AND LONGER$ H 
Hill and l'lclr\IQ'. . electors only who111 reapecUve 1ur- the letters .Er,F,GJU . .J,K. • to tbe-1~rmer canno' be OYer·el!llmat- nlntlam. lloet lmporlAllt dlsco,•eo or DRY t'IRE WOOD. ANY l..&'iGTH 8 ~t 
No. 6 Ward abD.11 uteod from the names begin with the letters E,F,O,H., Rooth ll.-At lbe hou110 or Pat1·lct ed. and •bl& DepaTtlllent would mnke tho ai;e. A h~rb th:lt acL1mlly dri'ea nJRCH JUN~S AND KINDLING WOOD IN BDLS. ~• 
eut aide or Queen'• Street and Bar- J,J.K. • FlemJng, l Carlor'1 Hill, Cor electo1'h I.he Improvement of 11"6 ! tock Ill tho 111011t 11tubburn case ot Hht:ullla- WHAJU.~ Pl ... ANK, 3 INCHES THICK U 
tal"a am to the west aide of Beck's Boolll 8.-At the houae of .Tohn only whoso rospccth•e surnames boQln nt11~ <!ard. None but regt11ereo tlfm eoUroly oul of the anl.om. \CO• ' ROUGH (_.(!MffER A~D SCANTUNO t• 
Cove, Carter'• Hill, Freabwate.r Road Foley, 94 New Gower Street, for elec· wllb the letters L,M,Me,N,O. lhor9ughbred11 would be Imported In pie write ua and la.>' I.hoy are ~ti· i U :l ~d l'fclalty. tora ooly whoa.a respccUYe 1uro1UJ1ea 
1 
Dootb 4.-At llJe house of l.!ra. n1ai:; fu~1~re • t1nd every . encouragement tounded at the roeult.1, Oll(Mlclally on 'l: WHARF SHORES. :: 
Tbe Southahl.e 11 a aoparate SeeUon becln wttb the letter• L,)f,Mc,N,O. l Carter•• Hill. ror elect.ors OQIJ' •Vhoae "'·ould tie given the Carmen or St. the kldnera. Jul\ think tbe money B w H HYNES r. 
and Electora uvinr between Fort Am~ Booth i.-At the bouae or Mrs. Mc· reapectiYo surnames begin with "'' J~J!_n'• to breed ftrat-claaa aolmala. A makJog poealblllti... RepresentaUHll : . ... 
bent U,btbou.- and Waterford Gratb, 97 Now Gower Stroot, for elec· letteta P,Q,R,S,T. 'bent · book bad lll~dy been opened wanted. tl.11 pound postpaid, 10 ' e • . ~ a 
11,.. wW Yote .at the Booths on tbe ton ooJT wbon reapoctlYe 111niam•1 Boetll 5.--At tho hoU1e or Mn. on the lllme 11_lao1 at adopted In can. l>OWlda ta upreH paid. IUleumaUtm - decll,tu,tb,dally.sat,weeld7,lm •• 
Sowtllalde. ·lbedn witb the Jett.era P,Q,R,8,T. Brown, 3 Carter'• Hill, for el~1*ttl U'~lttd Sta.tee aod England, and Herb Co., Venice, c.ufornlL , t1ttit%%:~~tt:t.,+f'"++L.•tttt+tt....,•.tMH1111HlllCSI 
P17BLJC NOTtCZ ta berebr st•on Bootll ~Al U.e"'bouse of Ba.rtholo- only wboM reepectJYe aurnamn '*l1n ,Herr farmfr oould now f'lllater bis ,- .................. ~ ......... ,.... H 
to the eeleton of the BJectoral Dfl- mow B911rtJ, ~5 Queen SUMt, tor wttb tbe J1U.er1 . U,V,W.X.Y.Z. thoroqbbtW stock tree In tbe Nfld. : lfflS AIJ\'OCATB · .. a = miiiwZF5 
trlct of St. Jobn'I. Weltml DIYflloa. electors OGIJ wboM r11pectS•e 111r· F. 1. DO'ILI, NatJonal Herd Book. I cia~\ated new9p11per a'ICI la 
.. CM ......... berelD aet rorUi um• btrlD with the lettera u,v,w:ic. ~ om... Tb• work of the Alrlnltu~ Board:,, ... ,. a ..... pmfttaW. ... .,,. J" •ovERTISE 
t1om I a.m. uUl I .T.Z. 'M&U.11.17.IO.U for tlle lut tiaD ,.._. ,,.. ............... 18m. • • 
- ==-
IR TllE &DVOCA Tl" 
TtiE EVENING ADVOCATE 
\l1l 1111111r.i irom 11:ii;<· "• "n' " t ,, J•to r.1111 .. r 11u\1 (!IU1c11111•111~ 1 ·u11i.; a.- poallble. Aifd• la. 
<•pl '" thrl:- t'lhHll! 10 ii• 1e11t :11, l 11111'' r.~.1011nd to lhl' hen..:11 ut >lllll thl• prP$CUt Oo'8~ 
f 'pill u· 11air ,:-.:,.,, fn111l'll~1111 t:lld II· pt'<ll>h•. l'1!r· :or11:ird nod i.dTocated ~ 
1e I"• o I or S• .tvt.111'11 "" t ll(ln.111) hr tu·her"cl rhnt M ·~ r 11. 1n1•y :ippeared to glYe It tlilti 
1.01 ' \\ i£h to H'<l tmt"h .1 •:;: 1ulr<"!t :1u1l Hru1nirlt•"' ''Ill h,, rt.. thou~bt. 
1 t (';01 t ri.ruc.'11 n llh J.1•1 111 t 11ru1••l \\'Ith ;:n ath q1lari:1•1I m.1J11rt· It w;111, 
• I 'I< ill dl"ei•h "I) tlt1fo.1t \(l('lr 11..:"I tor ~l •• lnhn' \\'&·~I. f,lll>Whll: \\\•~t lO ~tllrD tbe p..-&, 
1 "· ~ j•lln :ih1l I.In• .1r 101IJ1) ~· n<'lu~I\"• t~· 1b111 111 l'i'<'Pl1• r .. 11ns1• Jllnl~tl'r-:i. man 
1·n1Jr..- •'Onllth•nr1• In 1hn11 ;,ml th11l I lrtll(l1', thoui;hl labor, aDcl IDlde 
tl <' prcc;tl.i:c .,r '"" i.t ,. 
.. ra.1. • ul TUI'} trot '"r" 1n•t;l 1 lw 
'\ :ttlon:> which wl' n il hnt't' 
t \\h• 11 n 1:c1crnm ut 111. 1-.'~ 
1l.11iu11,.. or 1:i"s th<'Y t.'<•1.. tlw 
111 n 0£ ··~rl'rlrn.,. 111 s 111 It 
•1\l u tlttt ti i .. rl10,il \\'I( h "llt'n 
, • Im s:. •l: r "l~do:n rrom 
1 r • !I< tt~ncl' a11d \\Ith "ucli aitl 
1. - (~QI'.'• rnint>tf h!!.!1 "llr • l!!'l'fllll~ 
.111 end " :. ••:.t <w~: th 
th• di 111"' 11111 11 1111n·· 1:t11· till' pr••ml 1:1hur qm.,.11011 k vital oae. ll'Dr' • 
1 '' o\11 it h1111 attn lnccl In h«'. lni: two I' ulf 111111 h" ""~~ptlolnl\l abUlt)' and ~ 
, :-.1· ·u11\•· mt>mll,•r,. rt•flr"•• nllni: I! 1,. thoro111.:hly lm.loed for th• worlt, bt 
,.1 fr.1rl •·"~f\ nnd ho1111r.1hl\' on 1ht·. 11111 1lhl ho not 1•ro\'t' It lo lltfo laat meet tlda. 11~,.,r,. or tht• i .t-1:! latutt' 'Ir. C:1rll'rlf'.t11111.1! •11 And 1hc ,·;,rr fad. that•mea of IOIUld &¥ 
HI' iwarlllr ..t1 .. r-r•d Ill\ l'Oncludins Rro,vnri:.:i: rouhl raise• bis loan ot and Dronrla Atlll t,1pe .,.. .... w'liii 
1'!11 I" .:cch 1 ·n•· million Cor $1.ft•)i• nnd l'aabin ~ or.c wbn were sapportlq tb11m m•t all _..,.. "No.; -po.• 
~tr. ll~m1C'l1, \'kc·l'rc•,.ldem uc 111~· uld not 1111~•· hi ~ ro1• h·H th:\U I timllO requlremealll. . • ,ntPbaUc toDe9. 
." 1.W .. \ . \\!11' 1h<·n <'allrd nflOn i.~·' "'i.tt011, w1·~ •ufficl,nt prooC th'\t Tbe flqul~11• manifetto Ill to edll· "la there a ~ maa f ioldlff~ 
thi' di 1lr1111111 hl """:;);, lit' 1111.-r" ti •lro\\ nrh:g v.3~ 1lw propor man to bCl cation lltoocl for better ldNs. better Calhln'a llDlllC!kt thlrtHD diet wWld t Ole bt&lU9 ol lila 
'1 :.11.lwnt·t• t h:u h" "'' .tll' nys In 1•111rn1•l1 tor 1h1· m•>.t funr , . ..,..,. condition•, bc.>ttcr ttacbcn and, th,ni· tako up tbci worltlaflllU'• caDN!" t1u'D bi. bulk OD tilt __,. 
.11y11111:11br \•:Ith labor .md a:wap 1'al;i· nn thu other h:ind, ·~tu1in- for,., bct'cr rt'!Rull~ 1111 round. :\o- "Not nnr." ljj a l"OWIU'd. 4 voter likewise sbcMald 
0
11>1111 h.•hlrut l:ibul. :1111! 1,..111;; ,, lahor )Oll m11y 1·111 him n ft1a· fellow, ;,nd h<lll)' rouhl CXJWCt 111ood "''Ml; from "WnDld their boils, tb• Reid cum- ritht the battlo oC bis couutl')' wltll· ad ._..• 
m.:111 111• r. c-.ns: uil.t'•I the llf1•cl"' of llfll· II) 11 ... hn:; lahor 'ym11atblt'11" Bul i•~rson.• thitt \lo"l!rU (>alcl ln11u11lcl1!ntl)', PllD)', llllOW them tn Pill the eight· ~ ft1ar llOd Dol !;_, tumid ' bit codeami~la 
•c'!!;tiou t•Jr th•• "orlan;; 111an. ,\1 .-hnt -.pN•inl iibllily ·iuls hi'? ,\nd ~Ir. ~"""' 11nld thin the LllM-1111 bour d11r Into fol'Ct'1" •so. no," lrom u rpolle by llDY rlllale catch c= but prlci: fOf ftllt. IO lblt --'""" .. 
• fl"Sc nt 1bc w11rk11111m:1n hnd a dut) .• h111 1nn h<.' do ~lulng 011 the oppo· Reform JIOllcy "tood ror re:11iju11tmcnt hundredll la tho audh!oct-. 1 u bone.st men CUDtblUI to buy Bib• ~:.!if ~" 11crform. 11111 It :iJIP<'3f<'(I tn lllm 1t11tm': Uu m:t) ho.: ;10 i·xpnt ou bur)·- of t he> tarlll'. l-:rnryU\lng h1 itonc u11. C':ii;hln tbouc:bt he wnuld ~t tbc fbu 8ehtrln 111'uaUoo ""'" 111111 THEY HAD DONE 1~~~~ 
11tu1 ,fot.' "'llS 10.,kr•I u pun 11~· .. 0111r n:: llu• ilr:iil. bnt l'\1."io. roundlnnd 1,. nud In manr c.if<l.' 11tfll going b~h• r. workln1:nwn •h"n he !IOt 1111 to ll con· Jb.cuued . • ~lilllJ tbc iubJect frolll At '!'-t time the ..-nm 
(;,1\ run •m ;i .. up hrd rin.c :;~tut~ .• 11111, 111 . matterll t<hullnr 10 11.1 dead ~•lthuul(b lu ONnl>.:t 1Che W.JS Tho tariff. lhc roror•'. cClrtclaly n1.1'<lcd frl't'nl"e In bis dinlntt mom, lout bf :b cnUrely 1-conomlc polat 0 Tlew the pncc of lah and. wotilil Olll1i: 
lr('t1011 tll 11• I wllh th ·:tu: 11r1. 1•n1. lt i.hu11!.I not he lookt:<l e r)' -.lc-k .\nit 1hi· worklni.•nn·n ltl- : ·• nllon. ~1111lr~l\' Policy WllA o:w <>nnld not bay Foll')' DDd McGrath. (l!J>- 'lt4' ~pvnkc-r Wllut Into the 11,.ti! . ~\"Cnl)'·firc per cent. of tbc ~ 
t'J1•tll I•• 1<m:h :t 111111111• . \ 11 ii \\;1!:' n.t1rro w will. by \ Otlntt ror Squirt•., .... •bkh 11tood for 11ood roodr.. How c-Jn pl:iuu.) • tau 1 1 ry rf held twewty-8Tc per eeat. bllCk Ill 
r.flt m\l.' n •llll~ 10 1h1 :kit.! hnt at~o. •net nrmrnrii:i . nilmlnfl'tl'r th<· llri."· r.t' i:ct frnm pl11re to plact> unleai. no l\ftGratb will fl-ht for Uac work.Jni ; !nri: .. ~~«'~Y ~:t ,:~ .. ''!.:n~h:•u;~ the ftsh should not come U(l to 
111 1i1« 1:m1llr :•n•I 1 .. 1!1,· 1;"n•·m1lu1a;1 . h'ht·~ lll<'•lk l111• 1hc11 \\lit :iKnln 1,111 h1U't' 1tood rn:•d,.. Aro we to bo for· ntl'D, and no oDt• wtll 11¥0r be abll' to '>est pollc.')" that oould IHI ado t fur :ird. But these "Cnl "°'die 
·,nlmo'• n. i•t•r nu hl!r fl'l'l (I'll! rrc. l 80 rrorn o-.r·r golnr: nu• :rnrt hl'wlnf.". onr ,, 0~· 10 Ill\)' that McGrath ever • ·col bock on lbe lulun• 'll'tlflU'f' or th P 4'd • sthu!ed. b>· tbe Sq•tre.• ~. !I the i:h '<'lon lu the '\'l·•t L'nd go· . forr!lt!l. On1· vr rh<> nnr rl .,. o1 onr lhl' worklncmco ot St. John''· ·•A lo·t~·· _ .. t • . b 0 «llmlry. Con..~on:o w:ss not to ftx the 'aiil 
' ~ "" ~ , •~~ .. ~"""' "1i•·UIY-t rec \cal'll aa;o 1 • ........., ~.l 
.Jl U11· cry, "!'o, ''"" clo nol waot ttll :C<>thml!ttlal llro 111 i;ood ro11or, :\01.1 ::\,rGM\lh h:u hont'i'ty ond uprti:ht· ~h\ln lhb ftll to l~!"ll tb:m ·tour dnl· I\: 1 us. ••hat tu .do. """' 
•t11d,rl3kl•r ·· !ho"'· ''.ould ~<' hope fnr pt"Ogl"CJ:i \ID- nrs'.'I t~ bJ, crCfllt tbat all RrJd'11 and :~a'ta 'quint.oil. bow buisdrNb or thou.1· :old the Con~orno Its terms. 
.\ nd t.in::o::nr-m;i~·b<• he.' 1, nlrii;ht Jci;i« WI.' b.,d tb••m. C'csblo H mon\'J will n1 ver to.Ice from ;.indll of dollan In public chorhy bad f ratc of all lhlll tbc ollPOlldoli 
11 •N'lll•·•I -m.1y1J,. !J• 111 """UIRr with c.'ert11!11 Tho man!i· .. 10 1111'4'1 o.dvoc:iu ~ ,•ooJ him. tc pphiult'.) . to "' dl1<1r b t •• If h m.iy ~y. lhcn: I• to.clay 
, .•. ,. - Th I I I t JI ' ' " r.. to r.. C\"" t " poi·· ., t f"'l • 
n: t •n·· 1 ••lit' 1•n·1lo1ui1111m f~.1111 r~· -: :.1i;11t~i<- b11t not tbt' worklngm\'u' lll<bt>rfes. W<' :-1-c : hr· produet:r" and 0 ro °"'.:t K:l I 0 m )(o.cl>.>n· '!rt> •hlcb ·1uw rl&b rlce ti _ : .. ¢ :-n'C '" PAYment •• 
r .. ' '" (< 11\ "" l?l.:- ,.:os. to I ,n •' ~ .. 11 ""'m~h :till nil nud •c• ' ·"''" ••or 111 thl' ltnnda ut ClUlhln it 111 lut rh:bt tb:i.l 'IHI abonld ib; aur nrl In comlnir to St. John's w.,st to J , lh••tf'Cort It 'l'i"llll ~be :ra1'"~ ~~w; f qlls. or lbh sold the ~ 
1 011ld br 11.; lll'fl• 111" "orlhni;;m1·n in thC' rut ·' " n•l i1i11 p11nr hi" h:\d b.•cnmc mrro;r own price-. Do"'"· It. •hla count~·.""' preach L:lrklllllru llud •Ur np M!ctar- •ur Uu\'r tnruunt 10 adopt tnti.11u~:11 ~.,I rrescni aovemmcnt lalcl ell~ ~~·--~"-;;.:;;;;;;iiiiimiiiiOimiiiiOiiiiiOi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiOi;;;;;;iiiiOi;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9 n 11tt'11 t1• 11ud \\l\.I tbro'l'n hither an•I tbtl price tor htt• butot In Cblrnlln~ l;inlaru, 'illl!l ilcoo1tnccd br 111' L.S.P.U. •e.ip uur l1111l at th bl 11 I· Ion the ta~ .i.nd l!:c COD90lifO 
• , thllher Ilk<> thl' trATl!S of lhl' -· H Hint• we any 1 l1.b1 to r.t>t tb<' prlC(• ut Pn'l'ldr..nt, who i;Dlcl aucla t&ctles w.- all pO~lllblc. e K e,.t pr cet ;: 1 lty Pll)'ioc in iulL (cheoriS 
, •h• l11borl111C man wl1hn aD)'lhlni It 11111110" In Onrc·•T 11 not :li• prirl" roncll'mn. lhl"ar. bear). Tb .. i.(l(':ik"r :1!&0 iusta;i~cd huw; Because the Squire&' 
sealed air-tleht and 
imPuriW·Proof, in the wax· 
wrapped. safew Packaaes. 










The flavour lasts 
I&.l.DI &tl'PJ.lED Bl ~EEJLL~ .t COllrUT, ST. JOll!r'Sr 
. · J • 
I. 
NFLD • 
I• not to Uaepr th1tt ha would " "· or beef ~t by th.1 produc.' r. l .n't <'onrlu•Un~. :\Ir. '.\tt·Craih mo.do> n lw 'f11nchrs:or school of <:Ollltu"r<;c I hn done sorn~thlq thcl 
SllUllS silent ID tbe oppoalllou •b~. r..iRIDi. 111'1 by lh•! 11roclUC'l'r. Thl'n. IC mO!J. llllrrln.i; ap~cl lu the \ 'Otl.'rs to .Q ~UJllJ~.d }'"3rG 4;t0, b\ adopun;1h.·sho•·s n up Ill' :I fault. 11le lale',,,,,. 
c:ouJcl 190 doT Wbetber ~ultt11 I• r!'- ~~,,can l\'N :i. h.lur• r p~ce ror our li~b. ruark their ballots tor Snul~ :t»d '1ist•1k11i ;ioll~,. 01 1tei11r. .. the 1>ro· lcmrr.ent did .:all soru of tblnp, bllt _.. 
or not lie w0'1ld aUll bold lll" ~br 11hould1ft 1i.i ~et .ho pricl'! Or Dro~nrf~. :ind lbu.: 1tbow thu count'?' ·111~1.:1 of f.;11.;l.i~d at n lo~·~at\' In th«!11:vnaplishcd noihlns of vala"• and be 
aDd It I were In bl• plo.c.'~ b1n-c •fl tor.tar In Ltu A:lme old rut c:i 1 ~111 the -~~klo~m~n ~r St John ' 111arkNs or the worla an orJ.-r 10 c:iw;c tr.: S<;uitts P•MY did tllill&I aad 
.,_tell DOt oae eoacuaion lo111ltutod hy nJlln Cabot. \\'r not \\l'sl lU'O st 'nn 
1
; ·11: 0 way!'I, be truo "8PtUtt' the trad t> or other countrh:" ROt results, the~· arc condcmaed. ~ UJ of the oppo11Uon.
1
oaly wont a 11 .. ttl'r prfco but W\' wnnt ~"~~:u:~:=d~r n t llll 1" bcel for .md brnui;bt th6 v.orkeMI ot tbal t'O'an'. :io f.1r 1~_)'_,bad done work, and ~ 
«. U.. eouDtl'1 • ·ould tlnrt.: ;:uH•rnm"nt ln' p~ctlon. so llmt when ·r> to a r .. udlUon \'l:t'll'ln .. o:i .. 1a,·c•· .. •U pr.oud 01 " :and proud IO be ldcmti-
'l1111nd1•rou" DPJllnu~e- mN'ked fht- • ·' fi .1 t .._ i.., ii•" ua wbal about St Jobn•,.~ c11r ll!ib .. AA~ 10 n 3 k 4 t ,. ·~111 I Othf'r lnlitonc"" llV'•re al•A •1¥1'11 to c: .. \nt 1 ,,,... parr; ''ho, on.; twtt 
.,. • · · 1 · ""'' 1 r "' ' ft 11• lull :ipprovnl of Pll thnt ~fr. '!\lcOratb q ' _, " fte 'West Eacl tomorrow will b11r~·(l:>tt111ric<I 1111 the hc~t fi11h enl\ Mt 11,, b d Id -how 11\o.t :u;irc:4:rlctell t.>l)r11rwUQon month~ In power h.a .. :u k:in docc 
11aesu and Martin under ru1 21·;il.
1
rntte11 n11b, :i~ It Md i;nne durlnr. th•• nllc~:. Doctor C'.:impbcll 91011 tho nul t. selling th,. J)roducts <>f a country ;umethinJ;. Wb11t did '"" nppo1i1lon 
:alldle of ScaulNll' votu. It wu :i lat<• !';Overnm"nt. apcnkf'r. Jn a n1t1lln1t ltllPl'<'h, brh•l· nrt rulnour w lhl wnrttion- wbo CXP"et them t<> do r.lt :around tbc: coun-
... eNd dat)' to do IO aad tomorro~· Tbn lHKIPlt' who bn}· 0,.11 Ul'I! '"" ' llu~ io.·lth pen and ":llllf'-1 thnt hit home :iav .. to (lrodu~ tbl"'JC produt:l•. .:ii .bo~ :Jft~ do no1hlnit? Or fnllow.· 
,,,.e_. \'Oter abould 11~ A\·•rv oun- o ' . ""rll I 1 1 TbA 1 .... ~•er al·o d-l• ··Ith th• d:.: 1r rndu~triou1 •'Ork of slttfnc down ., - " .,., ~" · :·•~ .- cu ar 011 we :ire n 1uyln~ an•.· hi' 11howt>d up 1hr tnll» or the ao-call1od " .... .... p .,. • " v 
his lnftuenN, and concf'ntrl\h' "''l·r~ : or e>ur c.ommodlllrK, :ind WI' .,11011111 ~~ nl(rfrultur:il r)(llk-y of thl' JIMt KO\'ern· 'Tl nf Co1d<t.irlr:i w.·1111 \':'btch thi• op- ~d divtdinr. th<>usandt :imonc Cuhl~ 
.. nergy on not ool)''rotlnc the 11trnigll: a}la~ It Ii; bt'ltl'r lbnn the hi•t;t . ll I: mont whlrb b"d CO'lt thl' country bun· ·o011111on l'.'1 tf)·lng to 1 11m(ll'rli' ihn ,\\()ri~ and Bennett. That is • ·h)' the: 
11rke1 blm•el< but to llCf' that t10m1• · i.ur dut)·. •Ir~,; o! tbOUll3Ddll ot dollnr1 And had ."OU>ra, ~nd tw 111hntt"•l thllt Ca.bin t:ashin gans did anJ turned nur notb"i 
olhf'r Pl't'llun did ~o 811 well. And I.~· I ~\Ir. lluVIOI! r ll·plodi;t1l bite nllrKlanc'l nothing more to 11how for fl than a ft'W fllOlf'd 10 kt'< I• <'o.al\H Yo Ith him ool)' ll'f:. 
thRt m'thncl tbe Wc11t "!nd 11111 ~o. tu Premier SC\ulrell nnd b l» p •• rt; ~hu pictures nf co"'-s on the walls and t\ ·be lt11IJ11 9.uuld ••Ol allow It IM'<'a11111, lk 1''14> wllling to Jell \lo'h)' he wali 
, olfd ror R11ulr<'ll :mcl Hrownrtg~. ,- b:ld been abroad nnd not onf\• r tl>l'n roller top desk 611 th" n vi)r · ot Llll' •."cnk .. r oppo•rd th .. glvlnr: or alit mil- i:olnr. 10 vote for SqulrH and lirow&• 
1' 11 .... nl. J ~· lml otbor counll c~ w.-rc dolni:. but ofllcc oc ngriculture. ion dvllu 11 to the R11id:i It wu th•• riu. j Thi- hand tllrn ai;:iln pla)t!d nnd h<i l'h><(lrbcd tbo ld<l!le. ond LO·d:iy wcu The b<lnd o! pullUcal dt'~ J>QJ't\c!O'.• lf t>lda wbo uaderod the vote of wo.nt fir.t-!kc .. 11;;.:- 1:i~ \'Oler• o i ror-
' rPnicll to cat<:h the e>nthu111n1m ..-hh·h I lull or f'Oer(f)' nnd l!Dlhur1iaam nnd wa.1 'll"ho are JOID1t up and down th• s trel'ls of conlldt nc.- l111t 1prtng bfoc4aao tbwy tune Bar told him !>O. :and "''ould' nor ~~11 .. 11rc nJllor~ ci1·1•r the v.holl! buli.t l11uttln1t tlult l'ncrio• lx>blnd h1a pollc)·. or tho W~l End thClll' do.ya bnwllug want"d to t;ct Coaker out of the Oov· "*' allow Elliott his nomlnadon fee. 
, 111~. :!1111 notblni:: cunlcl b<: more np· I we don"t Wtull lo b4l 100 peari0 b<:hlod °"'-nlnlll Squlrcll :ind Brownrlg1t. wert> oram1•ot and th' Rf lda; •ere tbo meu ;cbeen.> 1·~opra11ll tlw11 tho ~rlectloo, "Hall, th~ times and follow ~ dlllr·tllally pol- Ukened. b)' tho lllK'aker, to a kind of , ,•ho l)flt t'O;lkt-r t1ul, but thl' PNPlc Sccond-Bec1u~c 1t "':u~ 1hc bttll 
Hnll lh<' (;:rni:'r. nll Hert'." tor tbr ! le)' :lH oulllned by Cathla. And 10• polltlc:U :oo oonal!IUDK or rPmoaots .1ad p111 Coaker back 114fu with non. piny be h111 CTcr bccn In wida. 
•.lbcr.11 Rcfonn 1"<'rttllll now throot:cd I clay lll'O aro Sllinlt ll> proTe lbn.t &eUOM !;(lUlLrcd Crom al.l)'\\'hCrl.'. R .\. Squires IO ll1tht tho R11ld1 and n1lrd-·Btc.1usc the l.it>or party aoa 
!It•• l'ntlr- bnlldln~ and th<' lighten ' 1opcck 11,.,.·er than words, and tho Wht ln5tnru:oa w1sro ;Ivon to 1111ow lhllt • II othe>l'9 ,,. ho made .tt·ll· ln1urf'.Tl lbc 'll":lr vell'ran:. V.Cl't' behind lhe I.lb· r. 1•11lu11~f would tlM rlo11 Into 1lcnft-n· 1 eud will vol.t' tolld for Squll't'fl llDd tht'lill re llowa •rim thl•lr l'llJI• to !!Ult 'heir flOle ohJ~. er.al Reform P:1111·. It w.1-i 1hc youni 
"l<: thunder. J;ro••nrlgg. (ch<'Cl'ft). ll "'·1111not101n1 :1ny brcu~ uccordlDR' tn the locality, 'fli t• housl11& problem ..U ahio blood 1h11 cron"d. nvert.tll< and llclpcd 
.\ • "'11•11 "" 1hi.: •·11thu11ln11m hnJ 10 me:in werely pulllnK lhrouich but a arul lo doing lblfl, It vrae ~bown, thllt •pukc-n no by Mr. Olbti. aud u1e ••lea! die etlllllY and ii 11 the youn& 
timrt1·1&01 111b hlPd, the chnlrm11.1 nuJorlt.y of 700 votes at leallt. Oler 1Uake the moat 1au1tbahlo ml!;· 01·ompt action of the Sqnlr• OoT· 1 t.~100.l 1nat i~ &11ln1t 10 run th·i" count~'. 
• 1lled upon Mr .I ~I Devine. On SQUIRES OFFERS A POLICY 011' takes. .·rnmenl In 11u11port1oc \tr, Ander..on·1 I-or nt,..· t>.ood 01.:uns couttnued con· 
11rl itlng he> told 1 11~ l\udleoct" that b • PROGRESS, llVhllt• thr opp(ls lUon ol'Cer At Potty Hiirbor. be W'l\!I informed. rreat acheorue sbowed that t!HI p,.....otllldence. "* 
,.a • 11u1 c tllnt nftor tho b:ittl<' of th<' n POU<')' ot wnlt nnd i;ee. Crosbll• and Cluhln weni coudcmnlP1 Gowemrnfl\t bad the loteruta of the He bad another reai;on for voti~ for 
hnllotK hnd bl.-en fouitbl the result The cloak or tlberallsm which White- Kl'afteni, wbkb. of colll'!le, cmtld only 'lll'Orkln1111en. at llearL A• one •bo Squires. He had heard it whl1perecl 
'"ot11d be Squires nnd Dro\\ nrlgg wl1h wo.)" In the vnsl bnd borne and which w compat;d 10 SatllD nibukln1 aln. ll•d gtveo JOU'S oC bis life to tb~ that th~ opposlllon •·en: cnunting on 
.1n O\·ur\\belnrln~ m11Jorltr (cheers.) down thro1111th the ycara bnd been car· Unqbter). oauH nr th• llVortin&meo it. waa here Warn:n to cross ottr and lead the op-Hnvln~ boml' the Liberal Rctoro1 rlcd b)' many 1uccosatut tt"11dN·t1, had 1'113 prllllumptlon llDd cb<:ek Of W. to 11pl'.ik In rcnor or Ute JneG who he position. He knew 1h11 ~ lhc:lr ma-
•111ndnrd In Pla.contla, he wDI! atJll no"• fallen on Mr. Squirts, and rollow- J, HJqlea out at lhe Gould• ln crtU- fell cou,·tnced wuc · m:iklnK an tbemarical • ealculatlons they could 
wlllln~ to do nil In hi• poio.·pr to h<'IP lni; In the fOOltftC>I* of bis pttdccuaor~ dsln~ th• r11rmloa policy or th• lloo"t toll'ort to pro..icte for the ,rnrlr· make 13 x 2-lV. Their papers 1:1y 
hCl COUii' Ho COIDp!\ttd the l\\O ht Wll.lf well nble to boar Jl '".qulr6ff Oovemment Wlll tWlo tnachect lngmttD b!s Cft1lteat Dffd, :. 11tood 90, but by what mathom3tlcal prodllC• 
I uu~ ulfest2i;· and 11pnkc of the Cubln " " nppeoled tO the electorate of St . .,n, and tbtt 4octor laumourqu1t1 r tt- llome (Applauae.) tloo they could uy he wu aolna to be 
:11nnlfc.:<to u the wor.1t polltlcnt docu- John'" Wt11l If th<')' 'll'l~bcd cbftOll •'Dd mark~ that wbl'n tbe model farm ii Tbe 1p11:11tcr ciuoted ~ ~·oi lb ot their leader 11" • ·u unatila 10 say. But 
;111 nt oYer brought before.' the conn· bnnkruptcy to put lo the oppot1tllon 1tartl'd a football Geld would be pro- !be &T••t tnntlolual poet · of JN'llD<l. he did know the>· wc:n: sulfcrlna from 
1 ry by 11 ll'ndc.ir of A pa rt)'. It WM but If lhay needed PMIPHtlJ, whlcb i-ldcd for Mr. Hl1t1tlns to demooatratr Thonaa11 ~Tia: a hideou1 nightmare. and wtre veri 
onr of tho poorest pl<'c's ot lltornturo Ito uiongltt they did. 10 voto thl•. h is koowltdgl' ot farmlo« on. Per- macb mistakm. For he would not take 
c. \ tr ilrnwn up. Thc.i memb<lnt ot the • trll.l1thl tle)cet fnr Squires and Drown- MINI It may be po111lble allO, be· aald, "1\'e laafe 110 oar•• tor you ud roar11, tbe Cashin govemment for a am. In 
1111c 11overnml'11t who l\ro 1111ppo~ to rlgr: and c:loan government. (prolongod to bne a eeetarlAD 11eetloa Oii ' the but frltndablp'e ready Aralp, Scptemter he apeed to be loyal to Mr. 
t-nvr fll~t1t'd, hnd u11erfenr' behind cheers and oonttniied ap~). 'um for ~111ll• of different denOlllla- .\tu\ faltll to aiaad by rou and 101111 $quire. and loyal 10 the cau111 of the 
hem Out, \\ ltb oll thtlr t>xperlencf'. »r . .JataH J. McOralb, Pl'Nfdeol or atloo11. Tllo advice of HlaiDI ad unto our llltnt IUP. " L!beral Rtlfonn Part)', and • whether 
lht'lr man1t,11to "'"' o political tbe L.8.P.U., wlio wu tile llUt •Pf'l'lcw, Moc:Oonaell mar tbea .,. rouadi Dse- \Ybat matten daat a "dCltreat lbrtnit Mr. Sqalres.,,... elected or cleleated he 
uon11c Then> w11 M much dltrerencl' waa greettd i.- tbe n8' aadlellc:e wtth fal· (epplame.) wo pray nato one OodT wkld ltlU b cloyal to blsn • leader ~t.,.·een the two manlffttoa as there aDdl an oottnrnt· or en~•• to Refereeoe wu abo mad• 1) the Wbat mllt\Crs tbt at dllferent U.- of &ho part)'. • 
was bet.,,..een • unahlno and atorm. allow tbat h• I• the TeC°"~.leeder dtabllaJlment of Ht• •'1191 at itloia• Your fathers WOii tb~ IOd! 1bree other or tbe Uberal Party lild 
Tho Uberal Reform Party'1 embodied ot tabor'a atm• oacl Mstrei la Sl 11oag the Soatla•m 8bore for UI . ,,.. In to~e a11d la .... \::r: bo'1Dd IMioo lndtced by ponuulom to do. 
U:at which wu lofty and gan them ·Job'9 Welt. . ltctloo of ~D lift, u reeon .Jen4- br' tl• mote IU'oal at .. l, over to die oppoeltlOn. bat the olrera 
11 'll·orlc to do, and e\'91')' ctaM .of peo-1 Ml'. MCGntb pol.u.4 out bo• atr ta ots ftrtoat oGaal10DS • hl :le'·•r And alltlaer cu 1"i uf• 11or IOtlad bad been tPIQ'lled. (cheon.) DlaloJalty 
pie In the country arr 10lng to TeaP Mlebael CUbta 11 tr71ni to' m•rrJ tbe ..cWd OD.· A _....,. • •N .H:itfd ' but 'ID lb• oda6r's .,._I... acd frl)eorfllft wu 11ot to lie 1oacl ill 
tlln bcneftt. of It. l labor multelto and mallas It the by the Squlru OoTSDIDPC ~ ... 1 oow · f the Liberal Reform rants. . 
Kc nt• .. Y• l)'IDpathlHd wttll l&bcJr. 1 etanftr'd or ... DIW4- ID Uae It. JohD't lnnllttsatilll ttle matter •114 -:Ill re- f MTbe ••I aH th• welfaN or ... , flaJal ......... members to lbeir 
He trnew labor. lt1 ad¥aDlllPll Mid Wnt .,,..:e.-.oa. 'fte ·fala-t Jelle, ti3't Q> t1ae ~t. • \ c,oouDtr>' depenclt oa our '1ot.ber-\ dlal If It weJ'\. lltClllljrn· any 
ror th• Ur•t tCme hi tbe llletol'J' ~!~~ ~~~~~~·~•It. "No·toqw,•~C::~~.::-:r, ~wlll 1'oo4," aUl llr. Glbk "'l'IMa Mil•• .. ·i· to..lll..e~ ........ )'. • 
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srnscmrrteN RA'res: ·~ -.::-
u, mn\I The Erening Ad,·ocnte to :my rn-rt~ of Ne:.aoundl.ind and 
Cnnads, ~J.50 rcr y,'nr to the l'nitcd States C\f ,'\meric:i, SS.Of 
-2r ye:ir. • • 
1 Ire Wc.:l.ly .\tlnx·:ilc :o :t:1Y ;::irt of Ne\\ fo~nJtfod'1n'j ' C:m:id:i. 3' 
ccr.lS pcr ·ycar; to lhc l:nitcd States o! Af(lcr:.C!l,i~l,.50 r~: yc:ir. 
-,......=,,.,-== - =- ~==- -- ... -. - -=-= 
~r. JOHN'S NF\\ FOU.Nl)LAND. THLJRSOAY.)ANUARY 2~:_.'.=C: 
Gfild.T-·ootaf,~;Gold! 
:o;LR' M; J>. ('\SIU~ fL\UNTS 
lJIR .l"\'E.\l.TH BEFORE 
.. 
·· .. " 
. '
. 'ffl~ l'l.' HLLC. , . , 
In th..: Ton· r,~11.:.paperi. vt'S'lcrdu.,· ~·r ,\\ , P. C:i~h111 c:..f\lains thn: 
Wh\ he withdrew hi!'. l\Jlp)iCOtiOn ror !\ bj~ block Of the million dollar 
111:10 \!. 'llrh \\ •. Brownri;~ ha<; JU'-'t r:u~.;u W:l'- hl'C!\11 ~c he l'iough• 
. '1.·\. !•1t:.l\lln.nt l'\onJ!' Ir m \\'ond. l1un..!\ & Co r,,·ro:~lll. ch~.11-CI 
1h11n :1\ r. S ·ownr•g~ woulJ g111c hint l'\l'\' founJl:md bond~. 
~ir C:u-hin • 3}'S lw huu2ht --i.x hu:ulrt>d thou:.111ci. dnllars worll: 
of Bonr' .... in TO(•ml.). ten d.ty<; :tftE'I' he was given the G. lJ . b~· thr 
l)Nl(ll<! uf :'\c'" foundland ! · 
An ·' Ii~ 11t.rn i-. the._ a·nounr in tht· r..~~ ui th.: ~'u~h.- th: ~rent 
;n.1.:01 ; t \' 1•1 '' ho~ ha"~ to Mrct..:h tht•ir 11~r' ,. l••-d:l\ l" t.:tt /9111:~h 
Ill k .!1 I' so11I :tnd bod' tot:tethcr ! -
An<t Sir ,\\ ichRcl g illtic:;. In thJ rn~t thll t ht! ""!\~ able :o p-urcl:::s..: 
·1•:" '-t'C. hun'dr.:J 1hous.tn<l do!lr.rs a l a d 1cap1:r r:ttc thnn h..- sn l<l · the: 
·SntC bond" 111 \\'ood, 0111uk · Ct>. 111 ,\\.i,· ln~t 
What dutA 0thi~ me:nl'! . . , .. 
IT )IE.\NS THAT A ~EWFOL'~DLASDER. ~IR :\llC'llAEL 
\ ·1\...:Ht!\ nY NLUtE. nxAM~c· au~1~TEtl Fon T~ YE·.\Rs, A~D 
Jh'T Ol'T OF TH.h PO:'l'flO:\ TE:\ n.\ YS. t:o~ DEt.IUERATE· 
l~T(} TflE \["P.J..&~ .\~O f'OR THE ~.\i\E 0 1'' ~lAKl,NG A P1\I.TR\ 
l'R01'1 I' P.ROllQHT 00\\''I THE \',\Lt! I. Or NF.WFOl 'Nul.AND 
HOND$ .. \:'\I> mo IT 1\~0Wi~C TH \'J' )llt l!.lSP~r'."\RWC: w \:-
·~~· J~G THE )llf.1.10~ 001.L.\R 1.0A:\ A'f P.\ll. . ~ 
H111 Br1>1\ nn,l!l( r:vsl-il hi.; in.Ilion doll:trs :it par, nn1I the ~\::mtliri~· 
ol ~e'' fom•dl:md Bonds in ='~'' foundlnnd "i.:; ftlt~h'. VVIOf.XTLY 
·• HIGHER THA~ SIR~'ilC:HAEL r GASHIN \\ A!'ilEO: 
( .!Jl.f dzi;. ~-- th< m:inx-:•hl) !.\'~~~ \011";~ ~.;,..,.((~hlrti" and• fam·!~ar 
, , f , ·.'}r· ~ • - ,r~ ~ . r:..1Ji' lo? ... .:· :r.r , . 
• l" hi' fo fowt.'.r"' • 
• ~ The\\\ .. ~: EnJ u~u1b :~ ~ • ..: 1h.: ll~t·1r tti".: Tor)'Cat~hin R~l.:n . a.nc ;~ 
\(- • will< fftij'i,for SQrlRE."> .\:'\U ilROW:\Rlt;t: tor ,(lc:~:i r hortc$t·G ·•,·.:rn 
n1ent to,..da\"'. ; " .i?,r·. L, 
.... 
.... . 
Ask vour·,:_ -~·~· 
--~- I 
11c·u \Ir. l~.lltor 11kn~" Ai'>'t' "11' i.pncc. :-··'> . 
..\nd t e ll m!' In thlR r e.u or J;TCCl', • ~/I.°" . 
IC you kqow nou', or cnn !Ind ou1 . ,.. :X 
!i':h:u nil I'll¥ rar.kct iA n\1<>111; · 
· 'ho 11> tblt- ~~. f11 ~" n ~. JJ!J •'ii h~ 11o.S111p~u.i#i'.~JiJ n~.,. \... 
I 
~ow whl'n you took on th« lo~• thrN 
·c· - •.• lJru:..-~ - . -. ~ • .••. .• •· 
Don'• P.3Y nw irrn mrunr for 11olh h t 
pl MS. I 
. w11o -11. you1-4ops n1>1 .l(!UntL '"orq.c1 1 .• · And wo\1td not p:t5A nmong11l .lh!' clec:I. 
Bu• I w'anl.10 knO"'· nnil badly to<>, 1 
Not wllo you nrc. but who 1,, JIU4!! : 
.. 
:->ow 1ll'll't n<'t wll1l or 111.111 whh 1111>. j 
And thl• wnolt• tO\\ll, will •L'lPI\>' be· 
Whrn ftittkd s ure. b··~·.mrl all dou\Jt ;. • 
\'our pralac '\\'Ill ttound, from •'HO' 1 
• mouth. 
A.nil ftUllO foi'lm~r will )'OU pUl'll~t', 
If "01! can tell ua, who Is Uue! 
h• h•• big, ~Ur!! he r11n'1 be t'!mall. 
1 ·m lana:hu.: to kn•llt'. ;\Ir, F!olltor dn 
r1~:a!l~ 1<·11 111·· qalt klr \i ho ·~ llul'! 
. . 
' 
\\\ !~ m ~l J j 'lf!'of(lr. .o: ~'~ 
; , .... v. l~•?s the 1!-r ut r: .. ;k ·'• 
r~rf :\~ J\·:~rnZu"oJ by t t ,~ U..aul: 
~~ t.'a::•mltlt':.- n! th' l':il "d ~'. •lt''i 
~:;it ~ l l."lY '.l ''l\·n~ I• .\ '~o·l11t1un. 
!: ll·:I 'c...,..or I :hnl.' J ".'h:l• tv:i ll3J 
• :~ o>l"t',t •!il~-1.'t'co:-. :i; ll" wa:< " " 1 
1 1:•1~ la t1ii'.'h e;r..l. r t~ n:ic: 
ltl~ • .,. f'f t~ "Cir, t l<!ll~ (•rt 
\' ; l!ltn 1'; J',!1k.:i. ~J. u: Pb!tadcl· 
• :i ': 1.-bip !~11m.1;:n~ (If .\.iw 
\r1'.: 11. 1.!r.illrr .\111~rii;-, <lf '>1:1;· 
:"fl !"~»11: \\" Jl::tN- I'. .t o:m~:m. l•t 
N. • ~l!.-t~~L1: llkb~:rd ~. \\'l:Ua:u~ 
.;1,. ,,; 1..:~ . ~.;:1: l!ol:'lad r:o~r..s. ot 
~ .. 'l rr:is:..~o: Char'.cJ s C'r1:i:it1 
t~ l'ittrtluri: \"';' •• :t.·r T. n •·c-. ot 
C:! JS"· :1llrt \ \ ' ;1t•O:l ~I. wn~t· 
t, rn, (I~ :\Cl\ \' "'I•~. 
A Last Word 
~ ~ h _,. :'\O~ \"i1\("1L !;~.> d•• It Hfl'1 
f;,f "J i:uu 11b1l•l!•l h~' i' h i ' "·". To-
r \\Llt h" ;lll• J,,,l C'hll::( ~ tor th• 
• t. :t'lr~ Ci.f :-3~ \J(,'tH \ \ '"\_ ~l h .. JlfCJ\" 
t' 1• : .. , •jc l·Y r1nurn.nr to 1>0•\ Cr :l 
;' f.1:1 t !' .. Ulll°, i.t I J·l'r on Of [[cm, 
!'. I . ...,1~1 11:1."\ mul H. J. l\RO\f"\. 
1Ut •· !'1 _.tt'""l~ • ~•lu t "'t r 
llt' \ i:· c 111 •r: ••I th~ \\',SI ~1111. 
• ··~"'' he- will t"· tr.!t.i ta hi" trust. 
1 I 1ir:w11~ • \:un• he Jll <·::.·hf'h. 
H11• C t•ub c:i\ t n JHU ll '•tllllr1 11t•al 
1~ h .1o1dl1:1L .J •• 11r UIOIM') .... mini' f 
1:1 .. 1 """' 1.1 Jl!l> '"'•"'"'h" 1:a·u~,.,, 
vtukt.11 .. llJlc• loe•1·11 cloll'd 11•1 to t'D• 
rlth J11l itll'al 1'inorll•-. 1'bUC' tlk- lnb-
~r.r~. ..,.~bnll"' 1in4 ~•la""- ha.-
tbo( ..... .., n"-MH''P.& ···~Illa ... Ill• 
...... ,.. .... .w .... .. 
-:. ... o---
~ ' ! Ill' l1'l"!'l'l'OUt. lC:ll"h<!r• • 
n. I ~ h11~1:-, " h. re nu ·~n• It 
!. l'H• ·, h tbl' d~:tl'(!P.I 0::1~. 
'Im ~r. 1 :-. t }n1:r 1~:i1~'lY.• .,,.,11·t h 
-n--
tn.. l.:)ifl\•TI C.Tll Of c.l:-111 llica «I'· 
tl:wt11 t.h:it onni:~ry"s cl\li(C crop for 
t. ~I ' .:1• t!' !l .?"•l,001) pourull<. •~>nl· 
Nin I ~.!th ~ .• ; :Q, •iJ:'I this )'{'!lr. 
'Tho tlMr,:tr "· h!d1 is kit frr.m l•:c1'· 
lq " ·:11;,::\• :lQd onion• Is <·i:cellcnt for 
lli'l'orh1i( 11t1 t\"£ :1:vl bn1bcs • 
. "PJpc'$ Dbptrsin" makes 
. IJl:iorJerl':J Stomachs 






























For Indies. Just .t fc'' i.oeci:tl ' 
p:tirs. Si:i:es runnin~ fro~ I tr. : 
·l ,- - dgltt buaon.;, r.~wc:.t !:. 
~olour. Snlc rri.:c .. Sl..17 pa!r 
BOYS' TIES - H11nnint: :~. ! 
roplins. of colours ~tl\ )'. s:i,e, 
f\r;>wn, Dark Red, :ilso two cr•I· 
our silk. quite suirnble frr 
~:hool hoys, c-xtra leni.::h. S:>lc 
ti pri.:e. . . . . . . . J9c. 
:t 
;g ~-------------------=--~------------~~~~~~ ~ Special Mid-Winter Bed Comfort· Show~ 
~i , 1 (
1Ur iUo,pl.i~· mno hn. olclct'fl nn ~hchr one ot tbn.>c :;nnp1w er.ah wlndo"· 11110 ,.,.1:1•!3 l ll I; C""· +!: r •. in ~ 1t H rlklng eve nt In lllunltt'hlom. • •· • ~~· 
~-~ H you h1~n: u blttnk<'t n eed ~upply :t no-::. \'alued ar.: vllhnut e ual l'robAhlv ,. : E c.~:;1~~-.~•'11 1.n~. Ihle. to h11v 11 .. <1 covc:rlnrs .>fHuch hl;;h ~t:intt3n1 .~ 11ach rr:narl:~bfe~~c:e!~ 
,,.~ ('emu; In nnll i; .. t your .uppl\· nov.-. ~ I ' . 
..;..;. ' tt ('OTTO~ Bt. l~l\ETS. W.\DDf:D tll"ILTl:I. °"\.,' • ·I I 
++ 51) ". 7:? lncbe.1 . . . • • • .•. ~oO pair 66 ;r. 7.! inchi.·.1 •. , • . . ..• ~ tialr • 
H ·Ui ' 7:? Inc be:~ . . . . . • . . . 9.Sel pair 7!! x 7<. fncbe.• • . . . . .... • .. <;M -'r I • .; l x 71l Inc he" . . 1.20 pnir ~G • J I h .-• l ·> rt ic • ., I b ,. x ' nc I!~ '. • • • • •• • )«.JS& iwJr i ~ • · ' - nc c~ •~> 1111.lr 7!! :c 7i lnch111> . • • . . . • • • • ~ po.Jr ' 
0~ '\ 001. :'.\ .U' HtA~l\IT'- WtlOL JJLA~JlETS. , , f , 1,o~. •i ·• x 711 fn!"hl':t •. •...•.. • ~G.n tiAlr 1·0 , • (.J lnAb - "1" .!\A 1 ++ •r. Sl I b , ~ ' .. U o ......... ·~ ... "' J);I r I . 
... Ii' x ' • llC "" • • • • • • • • . ;,s,o uafr ·~ l '\ s: lni•be.1 • . • • • . • • • • ·~ ... Ir I • f! \.: "" ~"'""' .. ·• .. .. ,..,~pal• I ""' ...... •• •..... ~'plj ·I-1 
Creat Barnain Line of La~ies Collars 
A $mall collection of Remnants at Drass 
Goods. Lininizs. etc., etc., to which we c.10 apply 
;he hi~ worJ BARGAIN. 
These art! ends that we wish to dean out 
quickly.-cnly about thirty ends in :ill-come fn 
~·nd look them over to-day. There will certalnl1 
be something to su!t your need. 
·r;wO · Speeial Barga 
CI,OTHES BRUSHES. 
· Extra strong quality,)vired, 
both black and white hairs\\:sed. 
will certain find it among these. 
SOAPS. . • 
1' Positively the best offer we could gt\·e y01J. A SOi 
for many uses. The Meadow Sweet Toilt SOa~ln • 
ors1of White, Pink, mid Green. S:ile price ..... fc. ~ 
I 0 S . . 1 Cl . . 
- . ne pec1a earing 
Counters r Price on Genfs Tie.s',: . 
. . 
\I ,I • l f 
' .... 
, 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE ST 
LLEWELLYN BIBLE , .. 
-·.WHl S~UIRfS -AND BROWNRICC 
. ~ ·· CAN'T 10~[ ! An UDUSU:llb• ~:~:1:.~~=-1 • ,.~,.., ... ~=:!"~~~~~~t!~--ber! of L!cwell.)?:a lble Coor~~~~. ~lA I tended lllllt utsh~'.a mcOIJDI In · e&uoD 
1 Wood Hall, wbGD·-ttie quNLlou. ·of u I 
11otcr-11eriomt.ua1 lol'lal colrese •d de· 
llt>t'•ln"(I tb4')' Br" I.he l'tnbodlmrnt lt:cd public 1n lx'botd. btUcd, lfo."Cr!. ·11. ~- nurt, .Jl. r. Mou 
or .111 . that hi pu~ .. hont•l!l null l)ouor- ll~rAU~I' th1•r llnve 11hown that 1hc I uod J. ·.r. McKn}·. taklr.'°' thc ·•Jftra1..-1 
31Jho lo 11lr pallrlcul llfl' M Xcwrounll· poll<'>' of the- l .t!X'r:tl llotorm Oo\·ern· tlve ·,.Ide. :int? llfl.'~ "111''. n. 'R. \\ood, Dr.I 
lnnd. nwnt. who1;c h1t 1.1r..at11 thor l'8Jl<lllil(I, IA i llh1ck;ill •• mil (". F.. Huot. the nei:nttvl'.1 
lie-cau'e bolh nrc mrn oC probity. on<' th.u wlll re;;toru Lhc country to l The dlslill111lou \\' RI> n mo'lt lnlltruc-1 
'honour Qlld hOD<'llty, \\!lo could have tllo- prosp.irlty which w1111 wanionly 'i llvt' OD(l l11tere11Un1C one, the subject 
united with the To1y (ll)llllC'.!1 '"reek- d~tro~-erl br Tory Hun11 an1\ Yandal11. M lntor-4enomhullionnl t'dncatlon In 
\'rs Ir lbcy. would t•Ul self bcrorc ncrnu'e "llb thl"m th<' lowr e!!l!1 Ol gen \'rnl bi'm& dl.llt wllh Tho aOlrin· 
country and will win out to-morrow on Uio people :u-~ parnmcnut, tho '°'"ti· , a11\·e aide t :wor .. d the lnttr·de11omtnn· 
th<' <'XCOlh?nt record ~tY llr H' modi!. belu~ of Ult> coumry tnlcJnr. 1•rccedencr rfonnl oy<it<i'm l11ri;11l,y us n cbnnao lo 1 H~t'llUS-0 b.>lh hft\"' pror-.'tl thoJr ust-- or iW\?l'\'lb!nit clt.'. 
1 
keeping wlln the l imo;, on 1b1• · 
fnlneu to ~t. J ohn's WCJ11 :md 1he Htt·llU"l' tber hG\C ~lri:.ih· 11rov...t . .icrouud~ that (lnl' collo~1> could bl• nm l 
country i;"nernll)' l1I their nJ • .ilulst .-.i· nud \I 111 coudUllh~ly do N> lu llil.'1l·hca111·r than t!mle. aud as a mi::n• I 
th·e capacity. ruinro that nn bN tor rcprcll1:11tatlvo ut ~h·lni:: 11uplls nd\ uuced Lrulnlng .. 
B«'ntbC lhl.'Y huvl' 'fh·~'tl up to the con td be h>ld foi• ::it. J t>hn'.: w, it r., !ch not: b:i•1 to be· wu,::lu cbroad. ! ld··~ls for. whl.'I\ tho:y ""r.: l't'lUl'll('(I who~<' laborlnir. manutncturlng, tt. ehlot? I 'I be nt'gatlvo s11ll' fuored the eJ.iJIU111r : 
b,r tho \\ est E.'nil lo the llll'<'l.lon ot nnd g~ucrnl loitn8 ·rJal lnterost11 w ill denominational ll)'ltcm, 111 there 11 
N1>\•crober Sri!. tnlcc firbl place Ju th<'lr ncth'IUcs. nothh.g to 11how n chaqe 11 n~ed.1 
Bec1u1St' they have CllJl<ll'ed ·•without I :ind 11 brul not pro,· .. ·n a failure, tboup 
f~nr r~,·our or nlfcctfon'' l"c Ct1rnlv:il ll('<'l'n-~C' tb~ ll:w\! s hown ~rear In· 
1 
d ...._ 
' • ·• ' . ., , . • _ . Dlll!'O\ o:Wl>.11: or 11 \'1D~• may .,., ; 
of i·rnt~. corruption nuil proAltuUnn h'•l 11 lu o.nd Prt:<'l <'Ol > wpalh) ,. ltu 1 po •>lbh- 1'hc other bad beeD lrloclJ 
or principle tn which tho C1uhln·To r~ L1b<lr In II.It i=r ru::~l:lli ror bt·tt.-r WDf:<'t: : bi.for•' but did not work; The pree-







' . tl "llt v nu • IO aHurea ...... "~ fkr wtu1 athllcted I Aull Lnu11)· Ult('Rll~I} th~>' r1.1acut II.' 
1 11 
h _ .. ___ , 
' • . k I lrillll nit O'l \\"I C ---tr <. BttuU"" In tbc ex~osure~ nlN3d\' ln1111ll. to tlu: lmtlllf'llU<'O of the "or · , d . d b 
1
,... _. 
. ·I r ·- I I l-l'.111 i un l • IP • ..,. -
mack Lbt>y hll\'c b<:cu no n!sp1:e1on ur cri. m tho Weldl E:Dn'd hi• l~> n~ to I on"'' Uf!M ID wbkb our .... 
/ 
Pe.noons· • .. u111 no mauer bow bl~h· Cln tbo "l'ttm ~r u.lr et. lYto m " t F ,.._,,...,. 
" • • d t • .1~ . ...... war without ._. placed,. h.avl08 bffn placed tu tb& ptl· 1''ho reprcecnt n ' Htff aa ._p._,. • had been la~ 
Jory for rh1> abooked eres or a 'lctJm. GM.•rnmc-nt. I heallby ~ 




With Snl;.ti'l Slluppy ~1 , !.c~; 
'" 
black :rnd T:rn 
Leathers: rn Lael;. Button, a11cl Blucher ~tvlc& 
lk!{ular Tourist "Q~:: !:rv." 
• • Priees h·orCJ $9.1JO 11, $16.50 
PARKER & ·MONROE 
Limited, 
SIJOE MEN 
j 11cllool1 and WU 
1
1 no dl'nomlna 
1 :.tore reJ 
1 
f!Oluted oat, 
• l:l;fOlt ll04 I \\"O:lld ~\'di 
· tl,•u oC lbt' dllf I :tppcals to 1ec 
1 u1 .. 11. The tboalbt If d that It tbe fuDcla now 
I by prh·ate aupponora of '11\tlll!.C!Ja.~ 
· 11lat:td ID the hands Of u Iii 
I nomlnatlonal or publl~ bocb', tbe alSlll-' nlua to i;f\'<' would be wftbdrawsa cu1d tho eon!rol "011ld gradual~· pa111 10 
i I\ Oo,·erm:w :u ho:\,'d 1' itb poalbl)· un 
1 lllllCr:\to at tht head J>llln~d llll·r~ 1ur, <kl••......, ID 1 p:m~· <'ll(letl!~uc:·. · ' wbkb an ...... Will tie ma'-!1• ' •"' I 11 w;ii. fur1b1•1 Loltl tbot tbu nl.' ... 1 present taz on uPol1aUoas Of t•lnu mli;bt be 1111rtfll. l11 .:o:n" of t!w orv. Tbe nlUl'Cll bad INaa tbf! • I j 1111w ll r 11h1l:e11 .~hero I: m.w be I ployment or oar IDllll u mlneftl 
to.;;1:,lbl1•. l.1111 uQt In 1l111 tn1•ftnl, ar: It to he coDslderect. bat DO one will 
mli;llt ltn<l 1u crl.'.t l •· 11 rcdluJ;" t L,\l mlt that that la ii 11Utlldent or a r ~ 
Ac-copt · Ct1hiorn1,, .. Syrnp o! !o"'iss b Jlb a 
'111 would 1 c~rN I~ l'l\1 .. •n 111rri-11•11t culv-lwk for 111,,. IUllllf' ('allfomll> on rrcom1K·nt1e trom t e wea 111 11 
1kn.,mlnatJoo .. 1111/ p:acknre. tb .. 11 yuu n rc sur~ 'l':ipr a"·•~)'. The C'ompanletl abo1d4 pay a 
r.<''"- Dr. oJnC'I: who rrl'sld~l tx•h\~· chilli 1" h.wlng tho bl)~l nmt mOAt 11trl'Ult•r royn!t)" 11nd It I• fur thOll<' In ID 
1
1.J ,1ut 1h.tt llOllll' ruh.undcrMundln1: l~r.nleo lun:h.., <'r 111.1)'•11· for 1 ho :1ulbCtrltr to t-cc: tbct mon: Nt11101111hle, ~ 
~ecmcd ~coeral on 1bc que!!th>n. hh 1:tth• 1ttoui:1t:h. live r . nn-t 00"'.!h und Just Nlurni. llru '111a1h• br the ~;oru-
f"htldrt'ra lu\'1• II . ticllr.l<i•lA rrui1y tn~lt.! 
1 1 hlt:.i ~l&I'( not <l11dl1'>'! scl1oolo. hut Full dlr.oellu:i~ 1,11. •·ltllll':• oJu.,l' 011 11anle.1 for lhC Wl'altll "'hlt:ll I bi: DK' ~ 1 l.'\llu1.1 i. ,, t;b :uorc nclvu11cl·•I i•wch h ialc. Oh·i· It ,-.11h.1ut fe.ir. m•nM ::nit r•·mon-d fMa1 oqr sho!'l'ii. 
1 
\, 
cou:-:.tc, tl:an nt prl.''l<'Dl a.nil tl':l lnlng Mo:tl•'TI Y1>t1 mu11: Mr •·1':il1!010!~" ·- ------ t ' 
111 tit~ erlrle• n£ rt'llr,1011. ------· Ille i1dl 114t ul \'lch11·r ~ \\lib \~ 
I F'ollo\\ lng the dobaro, rcfrHbmeou Hu nlled my bo~orn :ind my mind ~Qt'JRE8 an4 BBOl\'~BlfW. lraltc £~ 
I .,.,fl' p rotideu t>r a number ot ladle11. With i;omt>thlui; lx!Ut'r m II, kind the- m11jerllr a ttC'41rtl on(I. • . • ~ 
: :rl'l• • v. bkb mnuy pr~:tt'l\t ln'llectl'd Tb:ln y·our bN>nd n1,:1 " "; , omcthl:li; -- o 1 ; ~ 
t lho new etub roomo In tb& bul'mtnt. wllkb Sk• S ff • l~I 
-- 1 caoaot well trnu•h.tf ll> "f•"l'Ch: In u ere rD .g 111 Duckworth Street A New roem by nut l)' h . IUl!•lll:i I " 1111 kl';)\l \'nu will ~•.:h \1llb r..Jll'C Rl Ui .• . l;'\i -.~D!!l.:~.:?3.~t 
• .. ,.,,. ,t,•.,it ... not Mr;h, fh.v 10111< .. nl n "" 'N • R b t B 1 • llr~t 11111;:lr _11111•b 11t U. H. u.. ,,. · ~~ .....__l i) er nraj !OY. . ··OUlhlu:: WJ.bh tl( Oil.• .\f:\11\' em ,  ~;.:zt'1 .,_.., ;~.~ ~c~~./ ~ 
Your r:rnk, my lonl. 1. bnl ~ llr •n! i1nttr(111 ior t hl1< nh:1.-. \ ' t1n 1flll v.r..:::::;• ~~ (O".E):I \il-o~ ~~ ~ 
P. P.1a..\•aocouvtr World. But 1uit1t'.', thnul, lt~nn:1, '" 1111 hl\' II(' loo. .\~k fo r I'. U. I>. to-dur. 
~~eorrupondtnt wrilt'<; :i, own! • I I" "B"'"'~ W:. : ~~1.-.;~~.1Jf?'....f:!]"'.Z::-~'.I~~ ~ F. P.-\lanr or )oar .\peas.ant, 'ti! mr 1irlt.j.• to :,..,, le .&..Jllll'c ......... ~ ~ ~~ ,;.;.-~ ~ ~ 
• ••tereated In tblll uu· Look round and round ~our hnll 01111 l!fl. T ~Ort p..- ~\.;-, 'fHr""• ... 
Of Jlobert Bumtt, cb~ l'l'c 
1
. __ 
~ .. owned '" :\Ir.. """(I bo.\•t~ J. l\lirh~:- 1.t<·,11~;rr": I Cla1·m~--~- ~o.ooo ~'. Aadrew·1 , Rc:otland. I w:ui noL Cit, 11 1wem I t•1 ,1111L· JJ • 
.,, brothc:r, an ardt ut Jo Uh tho111: rux-bunilnq hl'ro·• .. fit.1• • 
Poet. drew an)' uu.-n- Hut onlr CUtul it> h,1n•Jy '. ·•t I \f.11:11;-1. r:111, )\11111un .\111>~:-.. tn'~r 
ud I am irlnd 1 tlit Amon:; "'•lllr lonl"hlp· h1•1•t•C11I i;m.,. a. I \rr1 ... 1. . 
lato m)' hands lbi;j 1'ltl·I'-.: IOUI l 1·" hU• H•llll> ' ·111 ... , ... , :-:1,.c:Aft.\ i''.'1.I ~· 0111 J :iu 
tho eoDr&eq of the llb· i tuk ... - 1 lw m t m' T>orothy ll)'tl<•. or ~'·''lr' 
ID llU1l bad It In 11 l .?ltt:•• I \\.OUht nut \llny tor 'Ul h il 1>li1l;u, r'nll•. X . \' ., nit11ln111 Jou"• Uro~ .. ~ ... 
a Wdl•kaowa pubU11ber, Doth llc a button for ~rink nud_ 111•·a~ , I r•nruncnt i<t m• proprlctori:. !nr $. ,· t•_.* ntll'recl lO beUe\'e It 11 not In- .t\Dd A poor earl 11 lll."C·Jlnid ""31 · I f•M 111 nn : r inl h"f"rc J11.111ico H rr 
ctirclfd l!i' AIU' edition, :tnd Iha 11c~rn ~o. d~ my heart. Cr~ flurh i 'lh.'lm · I, r .. ; l;.r e;nol u JttQ. Tl1t• J•lait If, 
IJIPJIOrteJ bJ the setting •hlt'b ir •• 1r. '~ scen1h on Rubert Hurn·· nnm cl1o1m .. <h4' \>o& t> i·xow·1~tc-..: In th•• 
Red Cross~ 
J{O~ALIND sails at noor. Thursday. 
scn~crs to be on board not later th:m 11 a.m. 
AGENTS. 
Clk:I Unl 11t.1 11.'Ul'\W caruo llltc quh:J. 1 -- --"-·-- - I !Klllc.v t'Otli t ;iflcr h<·hw n r1 ,. I ~1 01. 
l!parkll front nn :aqr)' Cttrnnrt· 1111(! '0\'Ell'l'ISI: I. · Tiii-: Al>\''•l 'AT!t Mmpl1lnt o! .tullu.1 J,0n~1.. ;1111 ~ 
I \"rt.re .l'fi>l>uhl,· ll"Y<'r t">U~llell np for • ·------- th.; r1•,·rt \'Mlt Mtnlln,.- n 11nlt (I( 11111 ~r-iiu;.~;:!w:.;J iW •II •Ill\ . ... b lvb .birth THERE IS ONLY ONE I "<'sllhr '·,''''~ aLh ~::. IJ . ..... l\ ,,.~ h.~ ·, --~ · ·;:-."Jr .. _ ,,· ·. ) ,;.-:·~'\) ;.-··- •• -.~ ... }~.-.~ ~ 1 ~ "' " 1· c aim· ' • \H11; ll' m ..., .... 1 • ""-~ .:-:::-.::.:.. :;.-.~~" !;'.:..~ • .;.• '_. • ..._, ..... ,;~~ - -c:::. ~..::.: .,..~ _,;...... 
I Oi l:M.lf-\;ltuc- il bli d~"1>lion .o t!'!<) IN Jr ll for 1 ., ·in~· :it ~hH'.'J.r:I ("nib flml !-:;, .. ; 11r Glt•nr:olrn b1>cau~i:.- of hl11 m1111- GENUINE ASPIR 11ubJ•'•'l"•l tu hul!lfll tlt•ll. "'"uni \ 1.•I I -· ~ I ' \, +#->-c.++'·<·-H·1'>)·;•:·~·l'.e-++•>~_,.+C-+•.;.+0o+++•~41::: I I+~ ••» Y •tU·\l .t!t·.i· and u11.thcCtl'1I frlnndtolllp rhlh-1111.'. 1'111.' Jt•fl'flllnn:~ C'lr.tm t•1r>t I -1>+->++<•'.•< .. ;·-!'·:-~.; • .,..;,>)o+<Co<o+-O.oOo<-'°'->"t-+e-O~., • .,..,~,.. +~ + .. ..., .-.-; 
1-hnl hn wnN lh" l11w1cra1t on<'mr of I 111 1or 111 1.JC'COUlbH .? t l h<'•' ha•I ~,"!ll t .. t .. 
•th '-!IOI>. 'rh" 1w.. 111 lir1:~\llt:i th•· ,.o • OnlyTib?t:::>with "B.t}'CrCross" • ltll~•ln•; i11u ·l1 'au.·i .. nnd that o:1 tht•, .., ' ' V1C1 OR y · ', 
T•lr.1 of" ·'· 111:-11" ll' 11nu lur n' th 11 ... :ire Aspirin-l\o oth\:ts I j tl•l .. m"nllor» I th t'y <l1 ""-o' ·n11.I tW•\ ;~ 
• tbou•·b the taller wns written lonit 
1 
wnmi·n. rlnhnln~ 1n b•• nunt t·n•l nioth· >~ 
"(H·r ·::hi:n,';ttnl•I hi"' l.rok<>n lift> :11111 1•r of th i.laintll'I. In the uct of 1w::1- ···:· 
rortun~.s. th" llO'"l. t.tlll w11&1 ci run· •.u; i-oot1 '· Th ... :; 1·h;u·ii:1. ti hat 1'1'"" ;r 
nc1ouo1 !'lrlde lu c111i:nllnl 111m1bood, "'" J 11~·11 ... or l\ wom.lll 1· "l·111bllt111 tlPt. : :j: r '~ltd UlC llP~lt·j:l Of l°Ol'Ull.!r lrh:nd.I I ,\·, 1, with Ille t \ol) 'l'J11• urr ._l Of,'111•' , ._. 
· ~1 1 ~•ncl lhtt ro11tcm11iuou11 111oorned9 ot I ~ fbt'I•• wmueu rollu\\ctl. uocl 1~1\ w •r .: t~:. 
\upcrlur !Wncons. and their lack &)'In· 1 j ronv'otetl, th• d1•f1.•n11:\llh· ,•l;ilu,. I >(· 
rutby with ""''hlll hR5 beO?o ru .. lflt,.d" --- o- !:t 
Tho vcc!"1..'1I now r •fl•rrvl o nt'c rr "'I IC roll l!<>n't 111.'t! tho "Uoy.?r Cro 1 S W h S • "" ... ;. 
: , " ' on t.ho tabl11U1, NMO them- they ore ome elt er tgllsl Ho 
, focect : ·CompO!iod by Robrr1 Burlf!., not Aipjrlu ut ult. I · 
1 
<>: 
j 11nd proaonted to tho noblomtm nd· Yo•r di oitrti.1 glndl)• will sh·c >on It~ 
l tlrn1'!cd upon '111ln1~ c:llll'd up from the t~ CODUIJIC "Ucsor TAblots of Al'· Brh~bt )'l'llnw 1<kr nt aunitet ll'IOUA U 11orv11u.i• ball (11·heN h() 11:111 becm plrtn~ bot:auao !;(lnulno As pirin l'IO\\' , .. Ind . •~ 
, cnt to tllno nloni; with them>. to odd Is malJc by Amol1c:1n• tllld owntd. Whf) ..n t h .· ,<J..)' lo; p:1rltcul:1TI)' full ot I+!· 
f u~ the Olltcrt-lnn:cnt of bl1 com1mnr. bT ,.::re~11~~: ~~·:a.!~·rtb of Cor· .tv r•. espc.:l rein. • 
nlonc with which cornptn)' ho be~ man lot.erO!lt lo hplrfn, nll rlr.flt'I' 'Th. cc rosin· momlnl{ll att m~llr .1 1 bo311 ukcd tt> 1:0 on a n ruccumlon to 'bf.Ing pu~bn'lod !rom th<' r. ~1. t:cn · follo¥.·Nl hr :1 hl!n,·y rAin •.orDl. ; ? 
t!M 131\!ls n QCk . On prcientlnr \h<' t'rnmool ; A rulnf)(>w i11 thP. morning I• n !llcni 1 J 
IS OURS says 
the good co.ok; 
when she uses 
Victory .Flour 
ask the cook to show you 
the best bread in the world lettu h11 put on his bat turnrd on Dorlnr. tht- Wftr. lltllt hnltatlolUI oC inoro rrln ,•01lllu;~. · ur_ 1111(• !.!\.. h .. ,. _, 
• 'rcro aof() ~ Aa))lrln in plll l.oltc9 Md l ,. 4 -------;Wa:.,..;;..~---•iiioti•ilt&w' •M~"'!"''.._ _ 
'
hit hl!el J.nd ri.llreJ." nrious other con•.a.1•1'1'~. But· n01\I rvcnlng ltirl r.11~ ••• .n ... • .. :uh •r. ~ Lt t 
• )'OU ~ "Qt scnnlno .\t1pt rl11, 11laJ11b .\ mu:nill~ h'" II :i •• h' l'll'Jr.- I nr.I Tl TllOUS'ai earnlr- 111· @tan Ill tn Jrrim "~11 lol'tl, I would not fill your chair. stain~ with tbc saM1 "8:a)·er tdo1 ~ nl'<'u. :11 •• ft n1~~u fo'f ha ~.c1t UUla OlM lU ftlllfU, 
I 'fbo' r o be Lbo proudest Dobit1'1 belr: CroM, -A1pltlD pl'O\'Od llfo b}' ~il- an for the d:i~. 
t cimo tbl• nlsbt lo Join your roan :ii::: ~~ .. ~~::.e·L:::.e·eo~~: I .\ red sunrlae ludlca1cll rain, ID 110 I t 
I ,\a equal or lb4' b11s l "nd lcnttl Seurtlla, and ratn ceecrau)". dou :\ ll'll)' lowcrtna HUiet, or Jae ,~.'*'llll'S ·GENCl"b I' D ... 
I 'Tl• tMJe tbtll casb w!tb mo Js 11can1. HQd,y tin boltCI of U table~so wb1•ru tho •kr lct STwn or )'elloflab 1 ll'llf1'1l t1 II r.~, II "' And lltln frlnes that t 'llPl\Dt;~ larger ...,. .. ,. • .,.uaae1. · J cr11~n. • • j ~ I Tbe Kii.if hat !IC:•cr mAdo -mo kneel .Alplrht 11 tbe trade 1nar1' (!llow- Tb1 t"·ol\'o days tnimodlatel)' itbl· • • • \\',\TU ftlllft. Tµ fl.amp mr m~nbood wflb !tit· ltt1l. Cl*Htucl .,....ttnuotl No. 'Ill), ·of lo11'lnl Chrt•unss illrc :s:al4 tO de~oto 1 .i 1111J11.41.11119 ·~ 
I !Jut wbnt or that! Thu King on Web ~~.!'·~aa~~reu_ct!... M('9ocattt1~-1 tbc weather fe1'1' lht comlq )'etr, cme t ~ 1' • , -rt• ' d.._ .o. - ........ I .. ~.,..i;.,..,...,.+•·-t•+.r•.,+•, ... 't .. '• • .,. .... _..,t.:..+4+ ........... ,,._.., 1.Wbo look 11!1~ palna ~tfl l.bau J, . Tb' ~ ~. i .. . U.&.;.. dty for oac:b montb. ··~; ' . 
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Echoes From the Election.I 
---- l Wrltt.a Br 8 ... BJ 'f..-iltH 
1
£ cboe. From tho Election- jhomc tbt' ,\dYotate recordtll tbc olher of 'tallN ~· 
·we Still Require 2 8 o Men , Whnt will lhe moJorlty for Squires day Is s41d to bo tho author of tho nnd Brownrlt;g bt' on .TbUf'lldDi-'1 Con- pregnant phrnse "Can't Lon'' which LONDO:-;, Dec. 17 t 
eervn1lvo cstlmo.tes vnry troru !?00 to In tl1e Inst election· ea 'l\'cll Bl' the o( tho Auoclated ~) 
300. blll DIDO)' forccMt (\00 CllJlly. 11>rcseot, opplled 10 the Llbernl·R('-
200 AT Mil LIRTO\\N 1 
0 0 0 0 form Pnrty. lllr. $Quires i11 Ju11t In 
Tho "Pink l'n" ot Wntc r St. snhl Um<' to seo 11!1 n11pllcntfon Ju~tlrtc!l 
r c11terqny that " vcn· mnn who cnn111 In 1hc <'t11e or hfJI llllllltrlous nam~ 
Illa brcud by gOOI) lloncl!l bnrd toll" snkt' 111111 ILh1 \V<lt'thy colh.JJ;UC. lion. ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~~!! 
will murk. his bllllc1 for Linega r and II. Hrownrfs~« •:•:•:•:1111 , 111111! lll:llQ ~rnrtln. ::-.01 much. The toilers know i.:· & O,:• .;. I :•!•:•%•11ulflhCwuulhill11ue .. I 
, n·bo 'flooccd them ot their hnrd corned l It ct>1 tnl11l~· luoka llkc 1eroo1 1;1 oft ··~·",J:;;.._..;.;;:;;.;.;...;....-=,__...~'!"rii~ 
Work w:ll last until the end 
the logging season. Around 
A.pnl 15th or later. 




Good men vho wish 
.. tay \ViH be employed 
of Logg ing Season, 
15th to May l~t. 
the end 
fron1 April 
BEST .WAGES ARE ,. 
REING PAID 
tnxes. They ,·owll In Squires nn1\ tcr 11001conc. "ht>n men wh1> n fc'I\' 
lj Urownrlgg on 2\ovemhcr 3rd. nnd will yonn1 :1go "hn1l not a cent 10 Jlnf(lc · ·.:.. E 
ti tlo th~ :t:\u1c In g r Cl'.tor nun1bC?r» on tho on u ton1h~Lonc .. can now brog thnt · _ :-~:~=-=
22ntl I lh('y cnn writ' chequl.'ll ror flvo fli;urti>. 
I 0 0 0 0 Sn wonder. that. In 11plle of l'arth· -:.---_-:--=-_=-=--~ l-ie• m~ p. r1:1lnr, !Jut lhe l'e'l'l'R Dl!\'l!r <1uukc11 a nti lnund111lo11 ... rcrtaln poo· 
icnhl a word In thl>1 bYl!· l'lt:cl Ion ns t1• 111" a rc puckln~ their itrlps In :intlcl· 
11• 0 Ull<'rul·H0 torm Pa rty "r<tcallus" tmtfrmc nr i;udden depurturc for __ 
u ~<:lt In tho Wt>ltl End. Th<' word cuutbern cllme11. l IS,,i 
"~(c:1ll11r." &rates on tho ncrvc1 ol 0 0 0 0 3 
thl C:111hl11-Tory 1;raf1erK l!IOllftlllCd Tho "Tel-o'-cr:am" aara L~r or == 
c:>r11. Su\!,.C·ts "four ~tonl.' wollu" nnd '"1Tllarf Bat " fame and JolarUD th_. I I 
n1hcr ui;ly t hings U1at cause unp!('as- Spell-binder ·~ r 
atil 1w11~"lllon11 down tbo Bcodlen Labor *.1! :-f. 
b~\ck . •know ~ 
I o o o o 1.....-
c a,11111. lu ~'lllliu i: lhl! flsbermea. ~ 
• 
0 <!1Vfo1tndlond "lllllrrato callag.-" 
ur.-11~· wdl went to the llmll ht In• 
• . ult,., but 11 wonl•I uppear LI 
hlic purchnllC«l 1iuwn. 111 an apt 
o r the T'llh•rl11g Pr,.mlor. 
R.\Ts·· 111 not u Dl<'t' e!.>lthet to ap 
hi ho rd. "orklui:, hODO'Jt lndepen 
lu 1'orl n; :iutl l!Ml~<'lallr 111llln1 com• 
in• i1 .1m one ... <· ·\.:lni: tbetr support W 
• :.111 \'otc ut: Thu1"EdR\", L.'1borln1 meo dOi 
v.111 r uwmbl'r Hilly Lluepr on that 'rflfsral~~<~~· • ti:>~· •111 rh;hl, .\LL Hlr.JIT. Who ore t.U*1 tM• Ula 
th<" iricr11l!1 01' Lnbor In SI. Jobn'a! t~~l Of tlio .,ttl.flk tNUide.,a.• "CODO 
•r:.1~ fi; b(; qu. ~ti''" the ''rlt'no of tho )'cnr~. w,,,, Endena trill note tho new 
W~Kl l'.nd "111 :i: k 1hc msch·c11 Tlum~· Apcaalca "c:on1Jl1teuey" In \his when 
dv.~·. I 1t Jim McGmtb, &1ulrc<, 1 11~,. rcu1cmber that this 11 the muu 
R enouf \'1 age rates are adve-tised 
at ail Outport Post Offices 
and llailwa. ·Stations, or may 
be learned by application to 
Bad~er or Millerto,vn or to 
Chairmen of F.P.U. Councils 
'°'°' ni fl;:.!' •• \ udcl'!'on nnd Gibb~. wbo '"ho 11e11t the mil hunt telclO'IUP n ftw 
. ~\·e llvne ;111<1 Ol'(I dolni:. nil P<>'11lllhl nnn a11<> orterluit 1000 men for lhr 
ror 1h•' building or llccr 111 hom· • tor Su11pre~11Jon t1i •· rttdom In n "Sister 
lion ~l lndu11trlous lnhorc rs or '.\I. r . h•ll' of the Sen." l'rcnrb urtotue more 
t.';1 .... l1ln, who !i;mm~tl the n11prnl ut H 11rcucllrurnl& :u1 10 llJ))OC'rl"J• Oh .;.,:;.. , (~·--~---~----~---~----~~ 
r<!Prt:t.en t.l ll 'cli or lruJc1:1 uml l:ibor 1lwu 1 crboH! bunco 11tcl·rrr! :•;•:•:·· ;j11Ullllll1111'1Ulllll1J111J'""llllt1;1•t!ll11111111j111Hllllll111.,u1.1 ... ·.·~11 111111nm11111;1Ulllllllql.nPtlH11111rtlfllll1111t~ 
• 
1 
.• . 1< ·ti r 
1 1 
f .. . • o 0 0 0 · .·.·.•.• •n ;;11,11• h·1!:m11·· •111;11111t h1t111:1111 "•1111:11"· h!tii·:~·:·•. i.111:· ft• 1111;111111• Qi?:mut1•"humu1iillliii1nirii11 1111111 1 w~ .\'I 1. or u. p or lul' i<:.in11 • • •• - - -- --- • --- --· • •• • · ~ . __ _ __ ·-·:.;.;.. _ _,;,;;~-..-:;~ 
I lauJn.hh: nurp.l~t.: n (cow rnunlhb :ii;o:- 'The p\!11 1~ ml!;hLh!r thn11 thu ~worJ' ...-......°' --., .. ---- ------~·JUll't!I un<I Urownrli;i;':1 1rl11m11b:111L I~ a 1:c1wrull)· acc"11t('(l pronirl•. b•Jl • < 1~t lion will hr Lhe au ... wl'r or 1l1c Jo:dhor Jcm~ In 1hu Telegram IMt • ... ',;. • ' .. • ll ~ I~. :- : \ ', ' :\. •· :;~ ~ ': : .t • ' "'' ~ ~ '· 
WWW J M CMAW"* 
-
A.N.D. COi~lPANY, Ltd. 
,•;..,. Eud. lllRht lhinkll lwDIRlt',.., Ul'I' 111crc l.'f-' 
I •:• •r .~ •:• f\.c thc thou bo1h c1;r>ecl11ll) When u11cJ " l li.ut; 't•1· llu\111" hnw ~1m th1•1l n..'I In lbl! ":\luJcstll." Hlghto c:. T. ! 
· th• '1'01,. n ~r o ;·. $ 1llll<" 1hln" Id~- 0 0 O O 
«•:I\., and Hr~ rt:Jll'C' cnt:1.1h•u or S11ul~lf :md Drovrnrli;1t. vi al, hn111· 
Tory l"'" ihola;:.y 111 till.. .\Ctur mcrctl lhf> Toril'tf COOd nn1l hnrd In 1111' 
"huur.:ln' 1111- t h• 1.'U1t11lr) Cor 1>0 many ";lf!JJt:<Lh" l :tBL \\' d11u11clny nlsht. nnd 
t mllllon,; r.•:ift"d and boodle1l in · a Ccw 1~111 :10 eom;: sood hnnuuerln~ 11~n1n 
~.~... ~ • • n" wo:11!cr 1 111.~· wuultl ··h.rni; ·er 11'.i:; \\'i>dllc~day lu lhc •aruo. plncl!, but 
it; tlnwn." <:011\"lcb.J thlew~. pollLIC't\.I or Wc:il End \'Otcrs will use lh<' '11lcrJgc 
{~ 111~.rwi.•e. ilh\ ny. hand their hC..'\ds Thnrsclnr 10 brnin tbe Bocdllnr; llt·n~t 
111 . ... nil' Oh '' ,r • "ihlnJ: '" r d l'\r,." oC T,n·lsm. 
rh•· \ '.'l· ;l !'.nil \'OtCnl hll\'(' lhc l'OJIC • 0 0 o' 0 
:.ntl the r.r lm c:a!low,. r.:ndy. The~ "C'o<1ker l1c.1;" Is n new dll:leasc and 
~~tf~~~tf'~~'\-- \\ 1oi 1!•.> ·Ullll' ii .• 11.-111· ThUt'ftl:I~ tu~ '!'(lei;rnm creiuR to h•· {\l'IUOll\' ltf-
.;. ~ ·:O ·:• fctled. ll hus taken thr form or a 
'fbc 1'oril•., i.r" Pll'''' tlw Sl'l·tnrlt111 m:uil:i. aud unlike other ocrccllon11 of 
ar;IL"llfon like "~ hot 1101310." It wu.., tl11 bruin In which the phlleut sees 
1he nlC'C:'Jt hit or ll!.-lptul camp:dgn rt 0, tho«!' i.11tf<'rlni; from "C'cnlterllc .. " 
\O·crk th:.• could 1'e .tonu for S•1ulre11 sec (:H£•:~. f.:clltor ~ra1· Qf the Her· 
:inc! Bro• nrlci;. IL 1 om olltla1c.l lh!:! all! hn11 h ~·n pronrunce<I lnquro!Jll.', but 
u Headquarters 
THE REl..IARLE M,\RINE OPTICIANS. ! I': ?;,~;~ 50i. ' Phone :rt'S. 258 \Vater St. 
nti!Jht C·.~bcllc llDd l'rcHc I.lilt \'Ulll lhcru I~ hope Col' f:dltor JnlUI.'" If he 
J;( .n th~ cm ~ovembcr :Jrd. mndu 111l<l.• Dr. Cnmpbt!ll'tt pro11crlp1lou. 'fho 
11\11.llY connirt11 of bolh pcoplc'i. from h:illudnutlon of the 11:itlc11t Ill that 
\,ht" 1'0S'1 rankll a.nd did not cnui.c :i lh~r .. Ii; 1~ flo11rl!1hlnl? cro11 ol 1tnis11 Oh 
ltll1IO r of tbe Ll!Jernl Ucfonu GO\'· \\.lier Street \\'here 11ome cltlteub only 
~ent lo lbl' Wttt f;i;d to ,.r·ccdr. set· n .i;c 1rnrou11 c-rop ot 1111ow while 
TlliU'tfda7'1'1 lklal'J Yelft' f<>r Sf111h<'" l'olallr. Ho l<1 nllvlicctl 10 tukc .1 re!lt 
aiMI Brownrl•s \\Ill fully 1l .. 01nn~11rntc unlll f'rld:t) nc~l. when \\'llh the <'l rc· 
thl• lion 01 SQlllr<'• and Brownrli:i; h 'l will 
~ ~ O:• •:• e<' mc bu<:k to normnl w\l~ hl11 iren~e 
Mr. mrbard S11ulr<'8, who~ll :irrlv11l or \"ll!lon complelely re11lor<?d. 
CALL ANO WORMWOOD FOR LIN[CA~ 
ANO\ MARTIN ! l
~~t:&:;!C:~~::8:;tU~~~~~=~=~t:::~~~~... \ ·ontrE Ot' pfUOE FOR ISQl' IRE him 10 tbc Tories contra 111 self a nd 
---. ---------!Yt j ,\.XD llltOW~IUC:O 1::1,·.;i nol their e;ourcc In r.1c well· 
.~~::g::~ • t:clui; or 1hc country or lt'I peo11le. 
i ~ '\\'hen the rutmbcn or tho \\'elll f:nd 1'hlrdly they \i'llne111~cd tho lnfnmoua ' IN STOCK ft ..:ommlueo lmckln~ Squire:! and 
.. \ r.Al'v-\N' Iz,E'o \VIRE ~! Air's FROM 1 ~,. To ~- nrownrlgt; 111 th.i bye-clocttou 011• 111ctrc11. lhe v1ndlcth·c ' 'endettll. of de· ~. mbletl Tu<adoy nlitbl In their hun- fointcd Cruihlollee dlrcct~d townrdtt t!~cd!: Olllnt: Bot'.''Ood H:ill to the Squlrea Rlld Brownrl~t: uud tho c:im-''00111 uud worked i<O cnc rgl'tlcnlly to 1 nlgn or c:ilumny nnd li:?J which boti. n 1j'' • lil\RllZC t1rruogemcnU! Jor J10lllD!l dO)', bull tO :.tood. 'Tile n lbO~' Wl'rC !lllr· 
1 
f1'~ EXGLISJJ FL • .t\T POIN'f PATL'N1' GALVAN- ~ tury wer<' nol o. llltlc oncournged by ~.·ltc!ll wll11 bnf!C secltlrinu cries \\'hlc:i / - Cl •·(' pr~aencl' of mn11~· who s trenuous · lnten.sllltd the.Ir lndl~n11 Ion 1111tl co11· 
,. 1 lZED' NAJl .S, "'ROil" 1112 •· TO 4" ·~ • J ' 1•1 /1 , :y <lJlPOJ'O'I them In Ole gc11ernl elec- •.!mpt, and ln..tlr II . 11aw cxpo1mrc 
' E:\H";LISH F. GUNPOWDER. JN l2Yz AND 2!; •,on ot Xo,embu 3rd. Fully one- ut<cr C'l'.posure of Ulu dleholl<!Sl pruc· 
i~ POUf\ l) woo DEN ru;ns. I thll'cl oi lhc larsc number present ,f('C'I :ind extrlll"llG'ODCj! of the lntc 
""- SJ! O't I S ~ I .·<>re ccmprlcc1l o f \\'cl't End \'Olor.; C:o,·crniue:n •dth II.ti "onion w111110 
,..., · · A , j • IZE '. r.! wi10 wcr o either Ca11bl11llrs or L'\bot .. :l: 1)lr p:o11l1;'J1 taxos In ll ruthlc .n nnu 
~~ -- !~ •· - h .... r " ~~ .... ,.,,,." Thuo mcu co1rupt MlempL lo brlbo thu olcetorll 
rs JOBS s TORE C' L d . . ... " ·hule cou1,1try. Tht·l'JO nrc only b .:J t ;.i tho bell u.11-. .... 111 • • ~.,·,t-ltler11Uou11 which 
&i · ~ •' l siro,·c(f 'lhcmsch·c:s to. be moat cut.hvdl· tl"lll)c1f 1h.-11 W<J• 1\1 th Ir llet;,1'1)1111-
~N""~""--~-""""r .... ~---::- --~~t'G..;~ asLlc, eoriicet und r11llnblc. A numoor nt1011 lu &~·,-or nctit-3 conuec1lo11 wllh 
~.ft.<.~'J..tw~'-C~ ' :>- or them worked well nnd fnlthfully ln ll1e 11nrt1 ot Du11Uclly, G ... fl nn<l 
~ I.he eanvon nnd whon \'Olunlcer11 Oreoo. Thelr tritmllnqa dt"flerve11 thu 
- ..• ·-
E·. R. ·ROGERS, 
Piano and Or~an Agent 
Tun~r antl Repairer 
woro. ~lied for vorlou11 du1te3 on 'lJ)plau• e uud d1coli11gemept It hos 
!IOllln& do.,v the>' were 110 "loclleni l)Ut f('eclved. Dul. their action Is ill once 
ir ndlly ottered t.o fill any- p01ltlon ot ,.nil . c11d woranwooll to b;i1U!n, 110-
usetulnl!lis Olnt mlghl be anlgned ·•rar1;lcd Tory cohort!!. ll la a liOurcc 
tlle.m. Tboso men did not. den rt th~ or pride and encouragement to the 
... rnodnnb or tho Clsbln Tory cabnl Javotee11 of cood Qo\·ernmtnt. 1ile 
without Juat aud s11ntclent r ooson. ln 1umber or coJ1••rtl wbo have llP-
the Orst place th~ wltneseed wit.It peared on the S'qutres-Broworta 
~ho conU.mpt It duerred Uaegar'a Coounlt.teo can be counted by tho 
l::tto b~tmyal of tho l..abor elemeul, tauadrcld11 amon~t tht> rcmden11 of 
his wlllln1J11011 to 1ell hlrqselt to tho et. John's Wnl, a sure pied&• of the 
48 Ll'me St. . S J h ' Nfld 1·ror1 cn11mr of tndu11try for pereonal trutb ot the lqeud that :1"..LRTI~ and t. Q fl S, , nnd polltic:il pin. Tboy knew Mar· LJlQ!(Ull ABE DOD .llm OUT! 
decao,lmth,eoct tin to be ~ VAl'"I! on tlle pollUcal che11s SQUIBIS u• IROlf?flllQQ C!.~'T 
... _____________________ .. ; i>o&nl &:id ow Uao u .. wlaJch bhl4 i.our j 
ew JTIVa S. 
____________________ ..... _________ ,___....,...,,,.. . 
Some Line's We Ha-vs Just Opened 
C URT1S1\' SCRfiWS 
About 60 pieces, assorted styles. pl:iin, "bile and cream, pla~n 
t•cnlres with floral )/t>rder, and with fancr coloure>d <'entres. All 
Jlretty designs. w . r'f ~~ 
WhiteTur~ish .To'' ds 40c fo$1.35 
' True Ville ~ha/lie ·i 
I 
For C 1•1eriti rr or 0 
Draper.' 




A.NI. Tl-VILL DRAPERY 
40c yard 






Feltol, qongoJeums, Canvas and 
·• Linoleums .,, 
SILK CHIF/?ON ,: CANTON SILK 
A soft silky fabric for dresses or blouses in colours ·of Na,-y, 





·wAS UNABLE TO 
- I 
" ·· WORK FOR YEA.R .By :lt'lu?l count soys the Doll)· Nt\\'S 
. this mominR IJOO persons were pre. 
' I sent Rt the Tory mc-etlng in the Star 
• -- Hall last nir,ht. Visions ng:iin t>e~or.: 
)flls.f\ 11 Rttn Oowu ~(ler, Lr1nl11~ dc!\th. The 'scatin{! c:ipacity or tl:I! 
Tttncht::-f.nJuT~ 11" 1 " 111111' hall v.'C uncfersmnd is l'ehn.'\:1i eight 
•.'!llhitr nn nc. and nine hundred. ~'hc:t the liiosc:o 
l>'l!ll called to orde r Rl ldii tbc ball w:u 
"for o:ic )":;u before I begin 1:1k-
·ing t~nl::c l \\·a;; so wcilk I could nnt not quite hnlf lllled bm it i;rndul'lllY 
do n 'lick of ·~·ork noll' I hnve l!Oincd filled up :ir E11st F.ndcr'I who were 
l\Ocdt Pound'I In "'ci~ht :inti 1'1111 in the :i&kcJ to be on h .1nJ to help ou1 th~ 
very N:st of health,' Mid Arthur F. sboi<'. After c:illlng rh1: meeting to or· Ingram of 4 Gcorr,c St .. Hitl!ra:t. N.S .. 
fuat :a fC\\' dn)'S Ago. Mr. lnr.r.im s.iw J\•r, .\\r. lllg::inc; nnnouncx-d th:lt :is th.: 
four }'cars o. s cr1·lcc In Frnn~ "'Ith ~Pt 1kc:::: hnd no1 yc1 arrh·cd, n sli&hl 
the Con:idi11n F.xreditlonrrry • 1:orccs. alrc::nion in rhc: programme became 
being l\ttacl11:d 10 the Firth Artillery. n"·.e .. sn~.-. Mr. Bill" \l:' alsh, 11 ho w:is He 11 .. as cni;a'7ed in some or the hc:ivi· - ~ •, , 
est fllthtfoi; of rhe whole "·Jr, inclnJ- , 1ill ::.ulkrini: from u hc:n·y cold in hi, 
ini; the bJttles or the ~om::'ll: anJ hcnd nnd cspccinlly in h i3 feel, v.ould 
'(_ C~~b);1!~·c bc~n in miscr:tblc health ob!ig.: a1 the piano " ·hile Mr. Jim Mnc-
c1•cr sin-:e I gnr our or 1he Army. late Donnell h::d Cl)nscntc:d to fn1•or the 
I.1st spring, in !:let. mr 1roubles st:irt· .::udic:tcc with :a llnlc dill)' of lo:al 
cd 11.•hcn I was <'11!\Sed in France just I I "'I J "T'" Gr0..,. ·0 ,. of tic fore the Arm1sticc ":is signed," :omroi; t on .:nti. e "c 1 .. ' 
Al re & Sons, Ltd. 
Jos. Raird, Ltd. 
J.J. Calla11an & Co 
T. J. Edens 
A!. F. Caul 
Carnell tJ l\1ews 
W. J. Murphy 
continued /l~i. lnj!rJ:n. l"n sil\ montits ' .he Gr:iss." Blu~hing like :i ro~~ :i.nJ 
t ime I loi:ot iOrt}' pounJ3 in 11.·ei~lrt nnd ~Ith his 11<1uGI modc~1>· Mr. MncDo;i.1-=========::;;~~= 
some da}'S I w11s so \\Uk 1hat I c.1mc r.ell lined up to 1hc plnno nnd nfrcr ':.... 
ne3r call:ifslnA. M>• nrpc1hc "'as so 1 P09r tb:tt h:ad to foxc m}'<clf to cat :;cnlnt; 11tc note hnprcssc:1 on h s nr . M 
cndui:h to kCCJI nlir.:. Sometimes just 'tc snn•: h is song lo il:c nlr or the on 
the s rncll or ioo:S l<'Ould o.iuseatc me ·wc:irin;:: or the Green." The n rollo\\'. 
sq, tl'lit I' h:td 10 i;c1 out of rhc house !d ihc speech m.ikin::. in v.hit'h the Y~t:in iaraglnc !low -..rnk I \"OJ v.·hcn 
I· . II~ >~ll I u·cnt for da}'S at n time ·11ndiJa1es, Messrs. LincgJr and h\ar-
v•lt 1 eating 3 bite. I could hard I> in; Sir John CroJbie, Mr. Hickman. 
rclilb n rhini; on m}' ~to:n:ich, \•'h)' ir M. P. Cachin. Mr. Bllnnett, Mr. • som~tlmcs I would become so nausl: s 
\\'ould bav.: to ::er ur :n:! lc:i1·c. Th .:n:tl 11·as sounded nt 10..15 :ind rhc 
cunip... :ind rains in my s1omt1c:; cry orators r\!lircd 10 re~t before 
11·0\l.Jd neul}' draw m~ C.:oub!c :ind ( • h · • tim~ the n11ony v.·;ic; :itm,1iu more th.\ 1cin1t n strenuous day s wor~ on t ..: 





J. J. Caul 
K. Ruby 
l!ttcL. 11.•hllc ~itling at the 1ablc that .acDonnell took part. The •·au out" q l1 
I i:ould t-e::r. I ll.':lS so ncnoc;; n:t orro1I'. On the who!z I w:i~ well 
~~z-,h~t~h'.1gr.~yb~~·- ~~~e ,~~c~·1!'o~1 =~:.cd \lhh the c11cning·s cnttrtaln· Are the MEN To da ~- °'hl"!':.... •.. , __ 
':\M)' brur!tcr.inlaw had ~en :akin• _mm .. \';."'110 '\(' .\S Tllc_!3E utte -..-. .. :.•- "'•"''-' >~:2k\ T~nlac ond it lnJ done him so mu:' _/ Iii arcl by the Coft\'lllDll,....DMlll --.-a 
foo4.-lh!U. he a~\•i:;c.:I m..: to tr)' ii. toe )EI IVERED : . tnrry out the workln;;men'11 manttoato had . ld1:n so mM;• me:!lcin.:s 1hiu " ' and he ulted nil to Tote llOlkl tor 
hac( a.bout lost f:a!tl1 in rher.i but 1 ~COAL \VAGGONS Sq:slres and nrowarlgg, the \OWldDS· made up my mind to &Ive ii o. trl:i' 
~u. srr; I 11.':l.S so surprl3cd \\hen crw11'1 true rrlcncla. With cries or ~ttn t'J impro\"C: ihat I could h:\rdl For tl111 llO.jjt w..-~k c>r i,o tb~ Tcry :\Cl'cr 111 tiw hlstor~ or s1. Ju~m'i 1•t Hon. M. r. Gibbs. ·lt Ill truth to ~\·nl~> :.:ul rlwT wo:•:d do :ill aait "THE\" CA • ..,.'T LOSE'' i:.nd ll storm or 
beflt\·c It. That i;n\·c me encour:ifc un 11\\·nb yclept Tile Pln.lntlenlc.-r h 1tll '4':ts llrcr ,_. ~u<::t n. GUI 11cr!ni; (If \ Qtcr, i;:i ~- tbut i1uhlo111. If c\•er. W:l.'I there a more tllnn na they h.t•I r1ro:uluc·tl. C:h\•en-, :.ir. Folc~· c'1nt.ludcd. 
ml!tll :ind I k l pt right on rnkin1t • ~w· de llv(lrf.'d ;;r111!s thrnu~h th~ 1 ~l!dl.Ut :>l n 1 olltlc:t1' Ill• f tiu;- :1~ "''i!t'Ch tlcllvcn'tt froru n public 11l:1t- Their,. w:•r not :1 ticHr1w11\·1· policy :'llr. vo Cart·:r h:id grt'at plc11aure \l..llhOlJl .missing :I c!MI! Ulllil no1,1,· Th I bo I . ' . h ' I I I It ti t d' :I del!"'·"r t 1· t'·nr ' lb" • . • I It II I' I" h:n·c · flnl.;h~ mr fourrh bott:c. An ~cN.1. at s n . nl. ts pr1c~ at I. c co11grc1;-:itt>d :tt Lite .\l::jt>sllll Thea.tr\: crm " t' ll c Y l :I ma I: • •" '•C u u .: "'~b•I n ,.,,; it• . c .... In once more :idilrl'Ssln~ t.he clt-c'1JrA 
to-dD)' It sc~m;; aln:osr too ~ood to :-, ··Lor tJmt-s, but it \\rut dellHirod to 1 ua nl1tht 10 11,,:ir ib~ 1>et•p1t·1 c!,l(lll:ll :111pr.s .. 1ou o:i the mlnd11 or en oud1· 1~·orn 111.11 t.chlnd th1:m. ne>r 1t!d the}' (If !';i.. Jobn'd W1..'l!t of which dliurlct h•• tcuc~.blu it is 3 faC't ju~t ih.: ~me-: I n llmus o:l publl'C In o. l·cry oprror-1 ..:..SQt:IRE:i nm' UH0\\':'>.1liCU- nil· t·:1cc nt did llr. Olbl>'K llhl~tcrl)• ora· ,.·nut them. Ir th\!)' llCrc h•:. l\lr. 
11
. ,,,. n rouil to bC' a '"~Mnnt 
11
1m·e birth. 
1101 1n perfect health and rcchn$( m I , .. ,.., n•< .. 'Pln" lc a. r-e>:1l <"trt - 1 1 • ,!on In•• ni{'ilt. Th.! ~penl<<'r In cho!ro ll1'011 .uit;i•; \ .. rnlJ not h.; on l' llt p b' . 11 .. <:ftrri pllinaiit~• '• lc ·~r.1. ~nulrt''I Md 6nc as, a atllll could ":int Ill fe1:1. . ·:. • . d . : h ll .. .' ·• ·, "11 • ilr.:~11 a ht11.1l "" l'lllll:' i>t t 11: \·o ,•r• .... I ~ .. ~ "" " ~ ., ht\•c " ,r,p!c-:did np;ictit.: :i;i~ c:m c.1 I i • .:11me:ir.: '' I '" u1t11t <• 'nc I tho f'rcml,•r u.1-trlC't hn!Z"ir:v·e nnd tn ,.ln1111ent rlrlll'«r.-, f.>riu t· l•h th<' ~r.•rlrCll pnr:r IJ1·1rJ.11r lg..; on one•• ai:nln f:tr:lr11r i.ueh 
an.ypiinc- I pl~e. .\~r s,omnch wn• l Jlnmou<L>:' It:> blacker contrnu lfcrc ""Jllr 1 ·rl i ut•·r :. or 111.., \\ ~LI t;·ul t:corul th<• :icct orian campnls n or :tis ~lo~lnc, P. T. ~IC'Gr.th. nor tb .• Au immcnn' uudlrnec oC friendly Wei.t ~vor in bctl'Cr condition and I diges • cueralh· bidden frou1 the 11ublic eye, \H 1.,, prri<<>nt rnrl rmhu .. l••"Ol \\:u. , dune: 'rory grnftcn; :md hfa clutlt'•: N'~I QI tlri- •in ·111·ory i;ruh1111; bunch F.nti 1'0tl'rs n1>k!n1: for rntlflcallon u: 
e;,ci}·thllln I ei.tt .l"lthout the lc?i;· 1 \'hlC'l1 ~as no lotts trom n llte!'llry or 1 h • 11 1cmruk. fn 'l\hlch he l\Jlpc:ilcd f'l " ~nc not bthlnd thl!ll. lf the)" wcr, tliu 1111110rinitt 0 .. , fc·'l<. wlilch 1111 . • \· b." ti'6ublc of :in)· krnd. The cr:\mp1n, Pl.'llllht\'. 1;1 l'r) i.nt :r r e 1111 \\'OU ,, • ,:~iu hai·e :111 dis.tr?<:nrc.:I and ir is nc 101·._ 1 polnL of \' IC'.\'. thoui;h It gcn·ed occupil'<I, t'.ic i:1tl! ""~· ''· .• _, l•:tck ..... 1.11:1r aa:ong't nil ••!:i 1u n111l crc1.!d11 I ( \:\1 r. Drow !1rl;:;r) 'lf"OUld nol I>.." n·. their ur.port llad ci>nfl'rrt.-tl 011 thf'UI. 
troub!t for me- to retnin wh:u I cat. 'j ·r.1: ~"°ti pu;-po:sc. lllnny n bouec· ,\·hi: t manr huutlr<'ll<i 1~,,r,• \Qltlpcll •,: ,·ere 1n1~h :.i; t<> 1::tr.-l th,. v11:>l ··~?J!· th!f1 mr.cllni:. lie Ormlr btllcvcd ln Uut i-:.·u !!hort montJii; :ti;o the i:rt:at 
le:p Jilci; ;:i log e\Cr)· night :ind \l:ilc- nhll"r u~•l IL ••· :i b:i,.11' elerul'nt In 10 r.Pmd In 11,,. nhki. anil on th.:: ,·net' to lL:i f «-t In nn outburtll '" 1t-,• utll ly, tlh' .. uundnPllS, thu titt1te11- nin•orlly o( the 1lP<1j\lo ur tbc Weft I ):et UJI. o f ir.omlnt<J I :irn re:idy for. { ' 'b r1 I th kit It n I l. I btn I • 1•· •n hi r lb c.: I & pollcv anll ' ti 
11s bfg a d:tr's worlc 11-; any man. M)· ll sl!lrllni; 0• • c re n ° e c .,\ ;th "tl.' .•c .rn "·' ti• ' ''" " •' 1 · ·'" ·.i;rn II 0 " "'1'1 re · • j l::ntl h:id <,fto•1•q ti! · t thry 1-:c.·<' t:i ,. stre~th .ind .,ui:r:;>' h.1\·L' rome bnc•. · tOH~ 1, ~ccmtc:l that .:'l'1>ry \Oler o r uu.. On the µl:itto11n 1.-orc the follo•1·1: ..: it" foilt thut ofter four )C:irs cxpcrl· fled t:1;•t both g~ntll'lnou u <>r•· tJic m 
and 11lready I .have p.:iin f!r1ce'1 pou'.l.1r --- - - w :~t t-:ll(J " ,,~ 111.,r•·. The ~nthui.la~m :1 l.,n1li1 :llld · !lltp.1r1< r· 11( lit<' .t.lb<1·ai rm·c ol l>UC'h n JlOllcy 11111 .:lc~tor:i cf and propPr qicn tn n:pr~rut tht·m In 
nnd am Srlll gJinfni: ri~ht :tlonf. I~. Pl LES D11 n.,1 (Uft~ ard i.plrft v:aic or t~•· s1101;J n:; ll:~: Rllf11rr.1 r4rtY: 1101111. It. A. 8oulru~. !')t. o 111·1'J \\'c•t woulrl r<'·ch.'<Jl llon. I u n• ~».:entbly. and In common \\·Jth th•· ~:t':O:;,la,nl~-~~,m~~d i:~~Jin II~~ ,,: po~~JS <l~mon1trotttd t;y lhe ouicno or !:t . H. J . nrownrlt:t:· Or. Cu.mpllcU, AL ~· '5· A s11ul rc.( :in•I hl:i r.rrty ror :w· r t .t o r th•• ~01nry ll11,\' ~uc r.-turn"il 
.. _,,. blcbeat ccnns." • • . • • .!!~· j'.~1!,. )lo J-::1111 '~ ln~t llJlrfni: 11·!'"" ti»)· Ill :1·'f.Jt. r,ttll~ .. 1011'1 i\lld('r<.011. ~lc~•l'll .. " . •lh . r-u~ ~·~::~io l t c-.ndld:itc- f·f ;h~ (#lh'>r:\I R~!orm 
. T~ ii .ioold in Si. Jo:m·a bf M. ur:tc111 : t:tl ::.o.)U atruuir lO Gov .. rnna·nt llom .. c 1• ... n.011•. • l·'rnn~ ~t~ur, ~nmes .l1.c.· Sir )I. 1•. C':i11hln h3d 1111uctl lll:.I\ Part)·. vuatJnr. rhe a:o:;rci;:itiun which 
Condors. under the personal din:caio'l !lr CbMC~ Oln~' ,.1D ,.;:,:~~.,..~~~1 10 prot~t 8 .,,.1" • • ".·i~"ln "nd Hl .. r.lttt< c~: tlt 11 re~. ,t..s.1.1 J. \\ . II. Cn' e, t c ()tr. n) dlJ not know thll me:in· "crcioror.: b:id control. u thr people or ~I Tanlac rcpfCklUlth·e. 111 ...i .. cnt•llllJ' -..JOa. ~ • :-o~ : ... ..- ..... " "" ~ " ) ... "' 
r. Bafctt by Thos. Wali:cly & lftll~ « ~··~ lt&tw * c.... IJml i.iul \he Reich roretni; o. imop ~lt'Ctlo•i t:'lllnl~tct' or Sblp~lng: Joo&ll ...artcr ni:: o( "cxchm1~1·." Trm thcN 1-:crc of St John'll w c.,t 'l\Tro lf.lllllfl<'d twi> 
l!'IM by Jama Mun>llV 1-.ot:.:i=;~ t• troeKJO" ftlCt!Unu • Pd dopriYlns the eltcl\lrnlc or ~cw- •rr"•. Truclw1tn 8 l. nlon). T. M. :ibar cxi:hnnr.~"'I he kr.ew noli1i n~ o; t,Un:tth'I N~" ~l•nt :\fl;"l"r 'l. Squh·•·:< :md 
:f....-0 b)' J• K. Bur- ~ . IOlllDp "'' ........ ._ loundland or their rlShl to IUl\l' :. '.\'bite. ~J li'oley. T ~ol'i (l'rcx. ~. I. •11cl1 11~: the c-.c hln'.lug of th•• l'l' 1· l:ro\\·nrlt;~ v'<:r!! th" flt r11d µroper c \•· .\df~i&ttt Ollct1. 
\ 'I W,.\ .l . I'. flc11nctt (Ucll·~nlc :-\ J.W l\ I ·I.!" uu111•;, ~ q11.J:t1;..r.ni; ii and 10 11 ,,, ~M1ru1.:ut thtm. then b1 i;;; .,.. ~.. of the ct OJt:e In the Ml.ictlon 1,r 11 ~ 01 .·rL . . ~9": ~-~ 1 · 1 ~., l ':.i:-t:"r. In . pct•tor P. ~c1·1t1c. J . J. •hro;; lur.- It. to the fou r 1Yi11d., vr n:.i rt..all)•t \· h.l' ti1:il to·doy llw 11<0Pl 1~ FOR SALE ·-One fine pt 




;.__ Sound \\'Ind d 
miect a1l4 dcterml:iatlon \\'llr. writ um f'hll J!ro\'rn, \\'. 1,1 J uckmnn: n. Col· 'l~chani:o IJ.!twcen ore Nuntrr nnll revml ihc 111 n• 1!lleh. . limb. I Ahoul 1000 lbs. ..-cl&ht. ,\JIJ 
- ... ,..,. of fl'Of)' m:tn prc-~('nt l:l ll'lrJ. 1". I' l..<'Cirow. MIL\., Capt. Lo\, ·.nolh'•t Oii C'.unln !lltd hit; fOll •)\\'Cr. l)IJ1t•:- dl .. tri<:ll I Clt• rn:n~ 1!c:;i:-:t·. I ort ' l"t:. !le~ 
ralt)o to lbe l'UJ•i.ort of ~ClltES ;\,urphy • .I 'f. ;\lcnnt'Y, and llC\'trnt Th!'Y h.11l ruu:(ht :1 l1111tl c.11~1p,u;;r.; JilCllt.11 lll':id·i we.:" l:t1.>h'U ly 1!'t:.:.a1 th • ..-
al!d DRO~UGO and bury !orti. \'cr .- 1 1!~1·P. c· 1 L: "I ti•·' thcr 1~ cru up In oppu! lllon to l': num n' •'" ccmpu~lur. 1hP rr" -, ,, ''Pl''Jol· j j~c) [;~D =-o~ · train. ~fl the lorccs or Tor\' graft :tntl 1 ory • 1c . A ~ " uudur l.lcut "' lltl had foui:ht lhf'm In :t mObt \ 'llllC· tf(in. Ttwy ,, . ..,r e rctun1,cJ 1111op1;o ::>•l , . . .,' •F D<'' 
1 00 
1' t;on' 1~ rreed 1U lhe \\"«:11t• t:nJ Of lb' C:lJi!lal •:urri )llU)'Cd SO:lll! C\ C'Cllllllt 8CICC'· llDU!< 111iin'lcr, 11.,i lli:;' (.\ury )>O!ltlco' bul <"1tlllln IJtalCOlllCDt .. l1111J:1"J I' i!n \< 1r~ ,\.', p 1.0: v ' l 
"1 tonr ltc!otc the rnccllui; I; r:;:iu orHI .lod)tc kno•m only U> thl'ir Ol\1! bhlc ~rlcun nnil l ln•lk1h·1.·n~ ~ h'1d Nn· 1 ·ht~I'•" 00 l~tinh u< Mimtr. .. l ~\r f lllOW Jit.tJtii. ol':fAiat eTeDlag c t~~e . utan rf11e:11 Wk:, :• , ·otcr. l'I lntcn·al . tlurluft 11'1 progTc:is. lo clcrcnt him nnd hl'f coll~ai;uc. lie <.cutralctl :- II tiwl~ .. rrorti cm 11:1 r1.~ J obtl°h, ;1l•o dl•.:lin:;l· r:il'1:;\ 'x<1' it M*cliatilfif 1l'U felt acla9a the ralhrar 1"h I') 11 1. k , 11,.... John \ O'f!(•n, r~il'I. µrrllldcd :111 1u11 :\Ir. Squh n l1ud fousht It clean- ttrlr• In St. J ohn's Wt"•t In ticr1.I.! c>ll· , C1m••n.J l'a·:~uoi;"r ,\:;1.:ut. "'"Ii• 
• ere 1"811 nv 1r•· wor ~ vr " • .;... r di d C:> J:in" Bent line ancl the JleDT)" drlRI from Ule d b ti th r~ h II n • 1 l:ttlr111n11 nml (lft , r tho oudlcuce hull \. und honc11t ly, . " ·Hfoll ro tlw J•r•.ltllt•;- und ,l llnt ;I(: <>Un nn '.- • O> ~ 1\0w er ut itrr wna c , w ; u • • , ~-- • -....;...1 :-.I-'-- ')NYloua storm ha\'tt bec:i lncrearK'CI T ' 1 1 d . 111 • '" •rl'1l ni::uln and uh-:itn for SQUlll1'8 Then ~Ir, Orom1 rl;:,.. i:_ ~l\·•• :m out· .. r f' i'nr•ll':•·. drh·rn 1111 h~· mot in·• ur .. ------ • -· -"'If;&~ p .  RI 4llUUl"Cll9 · or• m·•cl ni; 1.\·u 1a or c~cr w " ~ 
mi letter lo NF p .E Co alon1 tbe line. The ln\-omlng ex· Liir~. r.t~d thllt w:i11 hon···:ity. i.hu:.•rlty : •111 llrtO\\ ~ltlG<i mnklus lite . \ ':t:.t 'In<' or the .:,•ml':ilr,11 now clo:ilni;. Th,. , 1n11,.1 ell!I m·rn~ '.•·d h~ :i H•lrlt uf LOST-Yesterday ufh•rncl'I 
Wu-..,. 1127 G po· • s· t. J.ohn's."' ! ret!ll Ill, 111111 :ot Oaf( TOllJ'4ild and t}lc ~ad :1 kte:i d ,;tt•:-tnlnatfun lo tuut ,out lhC,lll:c ruc:t ;;~ lh~lr :.eC'l11lllnt lo11:0, c·u .. !!!nlteR "· uuld ool fllll .10 10tC$ in \ lndlnl\ • • " : • ll:-•J T" "Ull of 111 .·lr di:· on Watt'r 8tret:l we~l. a l rn ,.. ~;,. • • ., • r;ut bound e>o:pr~llb 'l\'ltb lcr.-JI pa:;· the Sl'llft"rS th11l b.itl 11rovlo111 to Inst .'Jr 0 l>ea OJ•:ioo the m~ll~. puylu~ ilrontl Co1·c; iu l'tlli Harbor Squire .. •1·:•t In :\on mh.ir ln'..l 'I her were Bill, "4hc J'rDl>Cr11 oC a I oor If. jan21.22,24 ..inier11 o~r mtadc n fe\\' mllti:i ~~~- '-=c.wl.'ml>to; J.c.u tuul:ilog a rc-;ponstblcj. 'ho Go1·erntno11I. cnndldat<:11 · w~re rlld nro\':nrl;:~ woultl ;:et so tri 110 1 \Ill.; :tnd h:•tl tl''l.'•I tll bll!IT antl co1 t.,ndPr pl('31ii• ltll\C at th: vrr.;.::t 
111rdar. ~c,.er hcforl! hlUI fuch "·.,a- \;o\·,·rument 111 111111 country 11 niotk- tila;hl,y ll!ltl\:rctl In lookl11~ out o' er. rer ccut. ot the \·pc.n: In lhl' Oouldlf (t.;,)utinutd 1111 pa:;•: ::) . set r1:,··nrll 
· North American 
Scrap and ~1etal 
We wut 1••r J•"'· Wet are p .. , in, 
U.. liell prlf't-<1 f1tr ''"!P. lrnn. 11rua 
co,,er ud IN41. .. 11 •II lhld• ot 
Wlal, eW rallllf: 11u) uufo t.!rt'tr, ot, 
lllp, CtlW ltlJ&' bOrtf hldH, t.a:. 
·kin. 11tw11 wnM, filr(•p a•lo, nll 
•Jnd1 or r:aw "''I· I "JU be paid 111 
l\JJlm.1 'pelt~~. tllllrt: Cllft'11 Cou 
fate t;. f'. f'MflJ f Co'.. rmDJ1>e1 
Ttle~(u1e 3C7. tu.lb.t ilt 
tile:- p1·enllt'd 011 the r.11lway line u , 11 , f:lrc ·1.<.> l':t:it nndrcn~ or cnrncst. 1mthui.· 7~ to 81t i:o:- ce111.: S(luth t;.1dc Ealll ---_ 
lhe!ll' \t"hkb pr<i1·alt.:J l:ut wi~ttl•r. 1 "')1. :ibon ~ ti'" 1 1 •. 1 ~ ll oitA H•t.tlc Wo.a f;nd ,·ote~ 11ho Oiled th• '• t!-Olltl; tbe1· <·ouhl 11ot Yl11lt .,rndd->X1- ------ --- --· .:1 r wns 1erc n ... '! 11 1..,og 1 " · · 
All the hr:mch linen 31"\' no'll· hl0<"1k.-id ll:o! rcceJ)llon nccordt.>tl hoacdt "IJm" :;;"iltorlum.b t:Q:lerlcs aud ~111 1r;ny!!. (~\'C or nt11ckbc:1cl but knew th<Jl.e l'r ~:;:.'!i:!E-q_..,......;. ,:::r:iP.:•~~;;;:,.i:a: z;:=;:::;::==::;:z:=;~ :.nd wm take da~ " to cl"ar up. 1: \'<'o 1 !llcGr:ith from 1111 fcllol\· worker" or 1 K w:rs 1 c l\l!l O{)JI01'tU11 tr o n~- ;leoplr to w Mn nnch nnd tru11 : thcrl :::~_·"::.·- -···--.......:.--- - ··---
t.eccnt weatllcr condition.,. Tbe rot-1 W r 1 . 0 thing- Ut• t .l<'ullng tu tho elcttoru or St. John n v: lll i:ct GO·:iO 111 J·Wtll'ide Giid 111: 11·nF • 
'.f\" clcurlni: from C.-u:lloncnr &Ot ht ~0,1-d c~tl .. 'c~'-.. "1 °"Al ~d-"I•· e ult '\'t;lll to cou1lru1 tho dccl1lon f,hoy ho-t 'lOt Ul nf1· nCr'illd -LO !l.:I" LhUl thtw l~I . \'\' c arc busy man u r~cturfnu 
• 
1
- •\'•II <-en lltlu n ,...,. ,..r .,., ,. lW u · • • • 1 b 
..-:1 rly tbl J ni.ornln;;. 1116'. Int~ ,their' dusouta bad lllC)' but r r rlvc:-J Ul . hlll Sono11r.lr when they '-'•ctultl win ull round by cxccllUlll und .• a s . I' ) 
I ... I Cb rt h dt.'c tt>d th11 Llbcr'lll-n11roro1 cnntlfdnte.- ' "crcusetl ru11Jorll1<'1;1. I mtS t•(l"S ( ,.,~i.rcou"S \' tn\!S.:!t-u t . etlr ti er c cor wui. J 1 9 u I..-; 9 '1£" u I ' 
Death ti h h .• r I 11rd par l)' and drO\'(S frum (IO\\'Cr l IC He llPPllnlcd to 11 11 to (;O to the .POllB ' j•h·cn QU llllC W3tl l <: ue:t OU US • b l n.drui ! 
1Ulbur11L tbtlt Mr. :\lcCmth bad lO lute corrupt nntl lncap11 u n- orul vote the s tra ight 1Jcke t for Squlr o,,.era) 14'::!. Shi· r~s i ~ ... hi.Id 11 1 hlll hnntl& :inti "Ilk tbe nudl· i~ irnllon. , and nr<1wnrlsi;. On the platform with: "74 I ' (l C •• ) f.\ll r.R- \ t f111Lrocl1. on Jnn. ~ht, I He rclt o.!ter they hotl hcqrd t.1c him tho uudloncc oC \"OlCTl\ could 1;ce 1 I' .-
htt r :1. Ion!:' llln~s. Xolly. ni;cd 16
1 
ence to ccnsc. • orlou11 i;p::okcrs- thcro l\ uultl oo no mrn 11·bu \\Ore In through , ,·mpath)' I For The ~lultitude 
1i:-:irs. belo\"ed dotuthlor or Denis unJ Another feature or t~i;; mcotlni; ;::s •1oubt on their mlndt1 n'I lo how tb 'Y lnbor nnd 1111 obJecu1, men ll!<o Mc, I .\snc~ M:iber.- lt.t.P. lliu mngnlnccnt onll olllni; ndd ::. N ould murk the rr balloui lodny. ~Ir. Grorl1. Jlcnnct•. i\ocl. Glbbe lllld Olherlf I I And are constant))' devising new methods to 
O'Oo:i then- Introduced the popnla .. they could not be tr11ltoN1 LO 11\bor.' I~ rm prove the make of our garments with the result ~ ' i\Unl~ter uf Flu:mc~. Hon. II. J . U1cso men wcro rc:pre6cnl.allvce o( ' ! that for •••llil•llllim••·~·-•••••••••'1111••••••••••••••••••••• JJrounrli;g who 11111> rcc~l\·Nt 11lth n l.1bor und tt1u Squlrci. go1·crnme11t had : I 
Rel'd-· Newfoundland c '•IOrtU or t:lll.:UY:l und crL11 oC "111111011 ~lroady r>mpl)' 11hown :ind would prove '~I Ompa ny lttr up." "oau ' t lose." etc. In' tbe future b>· Its attitude to11·nrdll · R 
.I. l llr. IlTownr~ .silld ltl l)'irt. ''\' ~~.- tho housln;; 1>chcm11 lt-1 e:irnl!tit auJH, St~7Je, Fit 1111d Fi11isl1 
NOTICE , . , • 
• ; ;i.' .• F_ryights for, the following ports of call per S. S. MEIGLE will be acc,eptcd 
at Moreys' South Slde Premises to-morrow, Thursday, Jan. 22nd. from 9 a.m. an-
til sufficient cargo has been rcce•ved for Marystown, Burin, Grand 'Bank, For-
tune, Belleoram, Hr. Breton, Rencontrc, Bnrgeo and FOR ALL POIN~S BE· ' 
TWEEN HUMBERMOUTH AND PORT AUX BASQUES, Ll'lCLUSIVE. 
here toul4bl. _t!J~ i.ound tile " lh t cnll." POrt 11n1I t1)1ll'.'-'l lhy In lite e1111oc o( th ! 
· I hl!f \\•a.·i the .. 1:tK~ po~\.," 1111d i10 an! workingmen. Mr. {'ll"hln i<nld bo hn4 
• u:s '11011. t<ollc:-~tuo. Ur. Sq11frl'.•. ni;k · n hou~lns M:htnno ''on foot" bet It 1:vt- 1,: 1 c.I for ll!,4) 11uppor l rmc.l \ 'Olt.'1 ot th~ dontly n•ni: onl>· on hl11 foot. It blld ~ 
won oC ti.le, W!!11l End tomorrow. P•· nol yet nor never "'ouJd tAko pracU-1 
f,,rc the l>t:O"jjlo \\"de ille 11umo poll :y cnl 11hapC'. !\fnklng 11noU1or eloquent I ·"bf ch I.Jilt blld ~t>IJrc:!d butoro tbc::n nnd- errecth·o appeal for tbe supper" 
•.f Octobtl' Ill.Ii' . · Tllt tr OJ•l>Oflcnt.a d!d or the rotcr11 present, lfr. Dro'l\"11rlg~1 
l'OL bring their 110ller but rrc:re nz:·11- took bl!I s.-:it amhl11t loud nnd oontlni 
I mg- a moi l ~t~r. \'tlUPl!r:>ll\'O 01111 ? l W'.d "~rlni; 
I ll1e, Weft Y.nd the pa11t fo11r or 111·\· ~tr. :.11 ~'olo· wn'I glad to t•DC J 
w.:alul lllld 'Ule only lblng they 1..-ould llloro nppcar before tbu electorutc ~ 
hnn11 out 'to lh·J dotrlmont or llhr.eclt a loborlte. He hod with him the work· 
our products arc nil that c:an be dcsfrcJ by tlu; 
most faHi<lious person. 
When bu}·ing a Sult a"k to he shown our 
Pinch Bo:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, · 
Am('ricru, Fitrefotm, FOtJltless, Progress, 
Superior. Truf!/lt,. Stl&mfit. 
Manuf~ctored by the oldest and 





1 :1nd hh1 coll11:1i;ue. Y.'ll'.' "Coabrl11m; !ni;mM1'11 manlf~o to compare tl whit 
litat WBS'" t1te iriltT )lfonk In their pint- the Squire• mu.nlf111to or t\onmber I 
inrm, their one gt"eat ftDd onl:r hopo last. Certain ml<Mna.ca of tho We II 
ur clofntlps l:Jqlllres. and Browortgg, Coast bid come ronrard y,·flh the bqqt 
(cries or "tbey cAn't do It") boo of tect.arfonlalll, lldYOCaUas eucli 
! Ho and Illa eolloa~e n.!lked \he I\ policy. but the Squires party cozm N wl dla d a lbi c ' 
Wiilt End \'Otl!rrl laet fall for t:i•·r 11'1tb a pollC)' that .... ·ould '1enont 8\..1 e ODD n 0 ng 0 y., 
aupport on a corutructh·o 1J0lky John'• c111l and ''Cit IUld the coualJ'I 1 ,,, 
roUlas fol' tbe tptttemeot or C1e r;eoorilll)'. Ilere ho ICOred tho greod. ' L Lf111ltcd 
country. a.a. of that policy Ule)' ll'llrt and corruption Of Ule TolT-
tdd -1ut~t. \Mlt rr'"• lb" ·<'"~r- ~'h·'" ~uque. n. m.. ll'oltt\ ·o~~ . I -. •~• I. '?::,, , • . .s , • . • • • • '1 • I J •FA ~ 'I ..._• •. ~~ t...tt'..,.. .. • • .,. • ... -.,,..,,; <F:. , 
( • "',. )'' { ~ ,I' r ~ ~... ....,'\ • ••·~· ,. 't '-o 
,i • • • • ';' .... 07.1$ 9~~ 
